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Items of Interest Conceminl 
 ̂Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSONAL

Hoi» Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away th e  Golden Heure—

Social Gasilo

A t lire  Kecly’s charming borne on 
Sfnford Heights. a Tin Shower was given 
by her friends to tbe popular bride to be, 
MiaaGebie Butt; Wednesday* afterftoon. 
Tbe rooms of the elegant borne were 
tastefully decorated with southern smilai 
and hearts. *, •

Five tablet of hearts were played, the 
top score being made by Miss Unde 
Lefiler, who won the first price, a very 
pretty and dainty apron. K]ss Charlotte
Hand, received the booby price, a band

No=Only the Idea Is Imported
hips— and it's  logical th a t they should be so, lor

W
OULDN’T you like to be able to answ er 
your hnsband in this way—when he ex
presses his approval of your new .outfit?

W ouldn’t yQU like to tell him th a t you had ob
tained th a t elusive som ething called  "D istinction 
in Dress” and th a t the cost was no greater than  
you had previously paid for ordinary  garm ents?
If you would— let your next garm ent , be a PRINT- 
ZESS.
There's a delicacy of line

PRINTZESS tailoring is the resu lt of a perfected 
process— 38 years of knowing how—th a t elimi
nates faulty  work a t these four proof points, where 
most garm ents fail.

PRINTZESS garm ents hold their shape. Aft«*r 
m onths of wear they have the sam e dainty fresh 
ness th a t they possessed the day you purchased

PRJNTZESS Plio Canvas, the new shape-retnininn 
fabrkr, is fesponsible for th is—it’s a new fabric, 
moist-proof—wear-proof—th a t is owned and eon- 
trolled by the m akers of PRINTZESS and can mils 
he found in PRINZESS garm ents.

It molds the woql m aterials of the garm ent to your 
figure—and horns them  there. This shape-holtling 
insurance costs you nothing ex tra . •

The p rice  of PRINTZESS garm ents represents un
usual vgifciie; be tte r m aterials th an  a custom tailor 
could afford to use; workm anship th a t never 
slights; fit th a t satisfies a t th e ^ ^ |« .< ry -o n ; and 
shapeliness w ithout constan t pressing expense and 
trouble.

and grace of style to a 
PRINTZESS th a t proves th a t PRINTZESS designs 
are close to foreign inspiration and also th a t they 
know how to c re a te ..
The m aterials are of true wool quality—tested and 
retested  before they are judged worthy of bearing 
the PRINTZESS label—there’s reason in such 
testing—in such extrem e caution—for the PRINT
ZESS label is a guaran tee  thq t eaelrgarrficn t m ust 
give you two seasons of satisfactory wear. .
The curving lines of PRINTZESS fit are  more ac
cu ra te  th an  th e  "custom -m ade fit” of your ta ilo r— 
never a w rinkle a t  collar, shoulder, front and

Barne«, Mn». J . C. Neal, Mro. K. 11. 
Mark«. Mr«. R. J ;  Holly. Mrs. Ed Higgins, 
Mrs. Claude Howard. Mrs. C. C Butt. Mr*. 
J . L. Hurt and Miss Nona Wyleyl-. '

V  Entertained THa Visiter» ,
'* The entertainment com nil (toe wb9 look- 
ed after the pleasure of tbe members of 
tbfi Presbytery, .when It WA# pot in s^plon 
or attending to business; arranged p trip 
across tbe lake to Enterprise, In launches 
for Wednesday afternoon. Tbe portV 
left about 3, o'clock 'in the .launches 
Malmo gnd Lottie, On reaching . Enter
prise they were taken to ihe famoas 
chicken farm, which Is certainly quite a 
feature of interest, to ahyoh* has never 
before seen aO many beapUful and- floe 
chicken at one time. '  * •

Bepeon Sulphur Springs, was next visit- 
ed. and all who would taste It, were 
urged to take A drink of that wonderful 
water. Other points of interest In Enter- 
prise were shown tbe visitors. The party 
then re-embarked for home, which they 
reached without any incident worthy of 
note, other than a Very, pleasant ‘after-

w m m w m s

People*» Church-
At the Congregational church next 

Sunday morning Mr.'Waldron will speak 
on the question': “’What are the Esaen* 
tlnlsT'* He will jive hts views on the 
Sabbath question ns one illustration of 
the subject. There wU|_^>o a - popular 
songjpud^ pleaching service u r t(jo even
ing.- A most cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public for both aarvieea. —

* Johnny McCue and Johp J. McQuade. 
two Frenchmen from Cock yrcre In town 
yesterday looking after the right of'way 
for thg. Citrus Southern Ry. . The boys 
ore both jovial Cells and they will have 
no trouble In obtaining the right Of way 
because no one can withstand their blar
ney and then everybody wants tbe new 
troctlon line from Sanford' tp Ktssitnuicd.

About S3 persons went on th e 'trip  
Thursday afternoon, an automobile trip 
was tendered the Presbytery, who were 
afforded on opportunity to see more of 
oar -Lucky Sanford,” our world famous 
celeryideita. apd the beautiful hammocks 
th a t almost surTOuhd,' Sanford; and ora 
now being opened up for cultivation. The 
people of Sanford are always delighted 
to show to strangers, the great possi
bilities that ore being recognized , as in 
■tore for this section; when It can be 
thoroughly developed.. A trip around the 
line on the street ca n  was also planned 
in to give the members of Uia
Presbytery another view, of tbe. many 
Improvements And'developments follow

in g  the car line bqt lick of time made 
that wish Impracticable, tor. (be whole 
body, though g few'fn'iy ’take advantage 
h i that trip today.

f t

Steinway & Sons -  ' Mehlin j  
Behr Bros. - Mathushek %. 

“Crown” - Story & Clark |  
Kohler & Campbell - Haines Bros, si 

and Fischer 1

Are You Nervous?
■W-w * »- . ---■---- Î» v* t l-rt A •JtiA

What make» you nervous? It 1« the weakness of your
w qm anly  constitution, which canfiot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result,- you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take 
Cardul, the woman'« tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It aids gently on the womanly organs, 
ana helps them fo do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, In a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily ftrehgth.

T A K E  . . T k *

Sanford Hotel arid Improvement Ox U 
hereby called In tbe directots^.room of (he 
People« Bank air Sanford, Florida on Wed
nesday, November 15th. 1911, at 10:30

' . The meeting is called for the purpose of 
electing officers to serve for the ensuing 
year and tb« transaction of such Nothar 
bps!nets aa may properly come before the 
meeting, T. J . Mi lux. Free.

W. J . Tiuuxw, Sec._______ _ ll>4to

Mr». J . P. Beard.
Prof, N. J .  Perkin» received-tha sad In- 

• iclllgeoce yesterday of the • death of hi» 
u]tto<be£\n law, Mrs. John P. Bespi. which 
. oocorred at Amherst. Vn.. on Wednesday. 

M r^erM o »  W » with her mother at the 
time. Mm Beard f o n t  several winters 
n  Sanford and bar many friends will* he 
pained to bear of her demise.

Mrs. Grice Fortner, of Men, W. V«., took Cardul. 
This Is whet she says About it: MI was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. - The first dvie 
of Cardul helped me. Now, ,L  Am entirely cured of the 
footing spells, and T.cannot say* enough for Cardul, fo ri 
know It savtdrny life." It Is the best fcintc for women.

Do you suffer from.any,of the pain« peculiar to women? 
Take Cardul. It will heljrybu.. Aik^your druggist

W riter  LadMs* Adrtsory Ospi. Chsritaao«s Msdldss Co., CktRmoces. Tsea,

Sond for Catalogues, Prfoea and Terms
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ITALIAN ARMY CORPS ON THE MARCH

Interest Gleaned from Hie General News of The Land 
of flowers.Various Sources

CÜIEED f ROM THE STATE PRESSlAPtfNlNGS

An epitom e of the W eek's Mott Im
p o rta n t Happenings In the 

State'» Domain.
There is a movement on foot to move 

the remains of Osceola, the famous chief
tain of the Seminóles, from Choxleston 
where they are now buried, to Kissimmee, 
the capital of the county that bears his 
name.

Circus license In Tampa Is $200 aryl 
Secretary Powell of the Bo art! of Trade 
made the member« dig up the price as an 
Inducement for the circus to come.

Tho annual convention of tlio South 
Florida Epworth League and Sunday 
Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South has just closed nfter a most' suc
cessful und Interesting meeting. " ,

The Pensacola Journal says that the 
prospects are bright for the greatest fair 
ever held in the state to be held (n that 
city next mo a ill.

The Gtldden tourists are on the way to 
Florida. They made Gettysburg, yester
day and expect to cross Virginia today,

W. G. Campbell, chief food Inspector of 
the bureau of chemistry. Washington, * is 
In Tnmpa to confer with Manager W. C. 
Temple of tho Florida Citrus Exchange, 
lo sec what can be done to («event die 
shipping of green Florida citrus fruits, 
and just what power the department df 
agriculture of the national government 
may have in the premises.

On last Saturday morning C. M. Donald
son. a white man was shot and fatally 
Injured near Uve OaX by Slteriff Ricker - 
son, or one of Ills deputies, while resist
ing arrest from the result of which he 
died later

A party of Germans who represent 
about fifty families who are seeking 
homes in Florida were In Bronson n few 
duys ngo Inspecting the lands in the 
neighborhood. They were offered land* 
near Otter creek at $3 an acre, but de
cided to inspect lands elsewhere before 
buying.

Hon. A. M. C. Russell, editor of the 
flrooksvlllc Argus and superintendent of 
public Instruction for Hernando county, 
has been urged te enter tho race against 
Superintendent Holloway next spring.

Hrnrlciituwii Presbyterians have let the 
contract for a new edifice to cost S i.200.

Owners of automobiles in Miami and 
Dade county ore In u movement which 
seetus to be general over the State to /,■'

sol twenty-two injured, uaveriwr 
V, Gilchrist of Florida, u passenger on 
the train was uninjured. 

g^Hony Atwood's flight from New Bed- 
r jo d  with a passenger in his aeroplane 

«surdsT afternoon established a new 
iword for aeroplane flight with an extra 

' n tr "  He made twenty-one ra il«  In 
twenty minutes.
. h it estimated ‘that at least a month 
win be ransom*4' In getting a Jury to try 
j i n^. a  McNamara for bis alleged oon- 
Mctfca with the dynamiting of the Los 
Asgsirs Tiroes building. Prolonged qulz- 
tinj of other talesmen, particularly about 
Ihrlr affiliations with labor unions, and 
tbeir opinions of such organizations |s in
tended by the defense.

, - Tbeoulbok fora successful interven- 
I ilon to bring on end to the war between 

Italy and Turkey, seems to be becoming 
less favorable, according to semi-official 
advices made public today,

Added to China's Internecine strife kas 
’ come a financial panic. The civil war 
which broke out recently and is gaining 
li strength each day has caused prolong
ed runs to be made on several of the 
iesdiag banking Institutions nt Pekin and 
si Btpg Kong. While none of the banks 
have yet been compelled to close their 
dsork, the situation It deaidedly strained. 

' Miny of the largest depositors who have 
allowed their funds to rem ain in tbe 
basks art badly worried, .

•f-JTbs electoral college on)Sundny formally 
cast Its, ballot for Gen. Francisco L Mod- 
ere. Jr. as president-elect of Mexico.
His companion will be Pino Suarez, elect
ed |o the vice-presidency over Provision
al President dc is Barrs and Dr. Gomez.

Photograph by Underwood A Underwood. N. T.

Sw atting The Vagrant
In an editorial headed ‘The Curse of 

Vagrancy.*' Tbe Florida Times-Union ’
■ays: t

’The authorities hero should irv to put 
a stop to vagrancy, not because (he far
mers. saw mill men mui-tiu|>eniiiic oper-, 
a tors need hands, but because every 01411 Nov. 23rd 
wlio not efficient means to support him -phj, trH 
in illness should be made 10 gu to work nf wp
Tbe idle sliouid not be permitted to live ntr>(| t. 
on the earnings of the workers. ehloery ol

"Tbe law I* no res[<ector of race or of various 
color. We do not recommend a crusade will be dii 
against idle negros but againsf idle men. and o|wn 
Those who need to work and can get will be eq 
work should be made to go 10 work (icon vtcv 
wjiether white or black. pony the

“The idle are living whethrr they are the ircluri 
working or not. If they ore not ikying ginaers at 
for what they gel sotm-body is paying 'c,,n Awtc 
for them. Of course with the increase merit will 
of Idleness thieving mcreaSes | n r*l'

"It is probable (lint there are more 1 l,,r 1,1 
negro men than white men idle hero lie- *,n,,s 
cause of the practice thnt is so oormnau , r|1 ,lU1' 
among negroes of having the women sup- ***• B‘
port their husbands err having the cm- *  1 c * ^

1 _  . ■ _. dcmonst riplayers of tho negro wonibn support them• Will [)C ill1A wdmnn gets n position ns n cook and  ̂^
Often carries oft enough from the table
of her employer to feed her family. Some * ' 1,1
tiroes the eni|goyer k'ttows (his arid 1 0“H 111 1 
,  ■ . .. . 11 i improveddoesn t care. Even when this is the ^  ^  ^
case fho man sliouid not, be permitted to * 11
live in Idleness. By working ho could ^ ^  0
hla family to accumulate property or be Vl ** 0 ®
prepared in case of aieknesa. The negro ultpu< 1 1
women oi Jacksonville and other cities ol l,,(Kfur> 1
the South would l*J benefited more iliun 1 I“1!1*
any other class by the enforcement of ^
tho Vagrancy laws for they would find sheriff
accumulation os the result of their work Lawt„ ll (
Instend of hovlng it nil go to support 0rmcij lhc
IAty  men in idleness." . i(ms _0 g

GOOD ROADS IN THE SOUTH

Vote of Thanks
KssoWed, Thnt we. tbe members of. the 

.ft**bit(ry of 8l Johns, extend tpRev. 
J. P. McKinnon stid tbe member* of • tbe 
Pttsbyterion church of Sanford and to tbe 
praple of the oomrounity our hearty ap- 
pndstitm of tbeir kindness and hospltnl- 
llf extended to us in many ways during 
our stay in their midst, and we request 
Urn this resolution be read 10 the San
ford church on next Sabbath morning.

Claude Whitten the efficient deputy 
sheriff suffered a serious accident last 
Saturday morning by his pistol dropping 
from his pocket being accidentally dis
charged and passing through his body.

Claude was sitting „ in front of Judge 
Stringfellow’s pffice and hud reached over 
to get a  newspaper laying on the ’side
walk. As he sat down again tbe pistol 
was jarred loose from his pocket and as 
It struck the pavement I was discharged 
the ball entering the hip and coming out 
in from of his body Just below tbe pit of 
the stomach. Die patient was hurried to 
his home and Dr. Pules ton rendered med
ical aid.

Tbe wounded man is resting eeay and 
thet changes for hlsjreoovery are good.

Carrying a pistol seems to be dangerous 
to officers as a number of them are 
wounded or killed each year by acci
d en t/ * * •

encer

Progress R E M U i  >:J
dm01 f? r J>r0^ress_~a11 we can ,< /■

'if«  fnvor bulkheading. I
javor a better water supply. I - •

Paving First street A
om bridge toold county line. •*

S n n f ° r ia - i? 0-d xp a v c d  8 t r e e l t 0  I•Sa ford Heights. I favor a

& r suppiv ,o kucp L _ J ^ M
j

1 favor more good sidewalks. I am the
Candidate of the-people—not of the polti

r re se  M auser f■ ■ t , - ,  x 1 . •
J . J . Mauser, the well known cigar 

manufacturer surprised his- friends by 
stealing away to Tamp« and getting mar
ried. The bride was Miss Marie Fresc 
and tho ceremony was perfofmed by the 
Rev. Terre U- Mr. end Mrs. Mauser have 
taken apartment* In the Wilson building 
and will make Sanford tbeir future borne.

• • Billy flurke’s Slayer /
A detectivo of the Atlantic. Coast Line 

Railway and three dtixeits 6f TlldeavJile 
yesterduy arrested a uggtu who Is allege*! 
to be the slayer-of jpqgiocer Burke, who 
was mysteriously shot ip  the cab of his 
cflgtn^ jo#t winter. The*negro’s nnm els 
Richard Wrlgltt. oged 25* V V 

The two McMillan brothers. Le^ and 
Jeter, merchants of T^lenville V ore in- 
suumcolai in WrlgbiU M prortS es 'ttss  
Roy Roper, also of TlldenYilUh '  ’’

As to the nature of the evidence against 
Wriglit, the details could lidl be learned; 
He;Wos' arrested while, working in t^e 
cucumber patch of C. H. Tiiden of Hide .»V

' .  Arrival‘and D eparture o f Trains
"p*!-.. 1 ; -< * V ' L >■

. • .  V »  NORTH HOUND , .

No. 8í  ; Ar 1 .J15 a* m. ,,LV 1.33 a. m. 
No. 84 " 11.35 a. WT.'/ -  11-55 a. tn.
No. 8Û ■** - 2.35 p. luV ** ' 2.35 p, m.

• ' *' ■ r  .►i. sotmi soyffb .y  ^ i, 1
No. S3 , Ar CIO a. rii.. . ' t v U S a . t a  
No. 89 * " -2.05*0. m. "  *?* ÌU5 p. ni.
No. B5 » gj4Q pt In. .! *^750 p. ijl

¿^KorCRtxj ' S £ j
Trllbv fcSt. P rt* tiib u /g -J^aa , Xr,1.10 

0, ro. No. 24,LV. CIS p, m., *z 
LcrsbuxiP-No. 31. At. tl-45 8 .'m; No.

; guffrege In Caiirprmla . *. v  ^  
Woman suffrage has tiiumphed In

California. Returns late today wiped 
out the majority previously reooeded 
against the amendment and since this.,'?. 
turn the margin in favor of the amend- * 
ment has Increased steadily. —>>v- -{ m U t U U m i  vui^ - r . i w w -s u ..

-, - . . ,
. . /re. ”  - . • > . i \ \  '■*'* ••
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
'* A Budget of Opinion "Just lie

tween You and Me"

amf raltb, lie’ll Prent ’Em
Bo Bays S u u te f f r .

H im  that the public ecbooU of Tampa 
have Installed 'cooler« la every room and 
during the heated term tba «cholera can 
have cool water. Now this would be n 
good Idea to adopt in our acboola for ̂ the
pBDdten are forced to crowd around'the 
wall at the primary and grammer school* 
and drink the tepid water awaiting their 
chance and no doubt causing the teacher A  SA V IN G  within the reach of every Suit- 

Buyer—thats just what we mean. You 
get the saving and Complete Satisfaction, Or
Garments FR EE! The P. & S. 15
is a certified All-Wool Suit, Hand-Tailored, 
Holland LineSi and fine . Haircloth Inteilin- 
ings of permanent 
worn out Tj^ej 
stay right All tfe 
models—all sizes.4 ; 
ever offered. . . .  1

W E STAND READY TO

m o re o r  leas trouble by requesting a
drink during study hour« and probably 
using part of the time to play whllelhey
ora taking a drink. Prrhapa the tea 
water is unhealthy for the children but 
I can’t bfelp bdt believe a cooler In eaeh 
room would prove a convenience for pu- 
pUi and teachers alike

0  l a m a  great stickler for borne mer
chants ond while It makes no difference 
in my business If the people of Senfonl 
buy everything they need from the mail 
order bouses. I persist in  saying that the 
idea U bad abd we ¿on never hope to 
build up a city here if the money goes 
out of town. The ladles of Banford have 
formed clubs to send out of the d ty  for 
everything they need and these clubs 
ought to be taxed here os they are In 
S t Augustine.

Here la what the Record says about

iihew cloths—all the/V ;  I

The greatest clothing
“In amending the occupation tax or

dinance the d ty  coundl very wisely and 
justly fixed a tax on local dubs formed 
for tba purpose of buying from mail order 
houses. A number of dubs of this char- 
acter exist In St. Augustins and are 
composed almost exdusiveiy of ladies.

With all respect to the fair sex they 
lack business Judmeot in organizing for 
thè purpose of sending away for supplì ex 
They are sending from the d ty  what 
the mala members of their families earn I 
here. They are narrowing, the field for 
and making the taak of their supporters 
much mere difficult by taking out of local 
circulation a substantial sum of money 
every ropnlh. / \

And why do the ladles send ofT 'for 
groceries and other goods, usually buying 
much that they do not nsedT They .are 
fascinated by the premiums which ere I 
Peered by the mall order bouse.

When the ladies are engaged upon 
some pet entertainment.' or aofcoe work 

. Cor the Improvement of local conditions f 
they liave no hesitancy In calling updo I 
the local merchants for ssaletopce. „ , .. j 

How, ladies, in all fairness, ‘should yoo 
not call upon the mall order boose; to I 
contribute to your entertainment and (,¿1

A T H L E T I C  C Q T . C L O T H E L J
h a m n  o n e y r u a  o  C O .!

N E W  Y O R K

117 First St

I hot be dunged untfl there «re enough 
LidgkifenUnlnfe votes to change (Land as

TURKISH TROOPS .ON tHE MARCH Remember
them can ndt bd mustered enough fem* 

¡1Mne vote* without violating, (be secrets 
th e ;,a g e s 'o f  jwdmeu, .we-. caft not 

ate how. they hie going to get around it- 
But wp pity poor .AUQrrtey, General Ho
gan If h e  ceouN up fo< .ufilce . again. Thp 
women’m ay.net be able to vote against 

,blm, but workflow .which slde^ their in- 
flaenodwill, bo qu. L -v  »;.*

lhal every added i u o - 

scriber kelps tomske this 
paper belter for every body

her manges und 
ch bgfng churoedstapgnve cirAhgSddav 

mgkfe'the finest kind i i marmèlâdc 
fcéd""plciitKdw if thosef^lkt wuAjilsV 

of sugar be« 3 the g>wjplbg 
tosyto the psiog^sugar.

(Hilo are privileged to vtKrfjptTsd dSsW rt i 
. élections gittl wfcsatt cametu'T»ti*|rlnt iciji 
- before voting they ran up spfloyt ’tM 
law. Which required the would-be.j&gÈç fci 
state.-his age. The laorf\ex. netunilly,
bbjeredi ' to blurttagjMR- Information. , . ,,______

;wtUdi In privais tir^ thqy  so successfully ling Ul^'with violatlon'of tiff- iuenh- \]\ 
eoncaaL sod they aèkcd thm they  might |g f  ,hc state. A Was «Uggpï lh*t I 

‘be allowed to register with tha stiupH ^ggh vau-offedhg' * car load of err 
formula, properly swot u U, “I s »  ttf *egsl|fnm  fcrVhlpoisct. '
• g k "  But the attorpgy générât syenpàiH,“;  - „ f j— ---------------------  Y ’>
(hiring not a t all with the Uttle w c s V j .v ^ e  election held:October 10 In fc 
basées of feminity has rendered|.-pnT«punty' to decide whether tba pool 
opinion that tbe women who would votejW'anUcd to bond the county for g&OO.i 
must  give their age exactly “u> her nearest I for good ronds resulted, es far as 1 
birthday.“ and a false siaierocoi In ibip] bees* bejpri ftctn, in é defeat of t 
regard moat be held to be perjury and U)Wlv^608  votes^ being cast agali 
punishable by One or imprisonment..• Us*- 'twiuls ortd W2.for bonds.

If wo do' the !«uhdt*rirt(i' 
we make b specialty oftliia 
olafc» of work and have few 
equals in the \

EXCELLENT EINISH 
which we put on our shirtq, 
collars and cuffs for drew 
wear, and you know tins & 
one of the tna in  .points mbNet to Be Judged by 8 lxo. Bound to Be Olaeev^rqd,

If a man la really reliable be doesn’t, 
bavo to devote much of hla time to ex
ploiting that virtue; you arg Watched 
pretty closely, whether you know jt or 
n o t—Atchison D’pbe. . -

An Interesting and somewhat cari
ous fact Is (hat soiuo of the tall menand ipeeding Ihrough thè air a t ümea at 

tbe rate of se vent y miles on hoar, G, T . 
Rodgers Isnded et S t Louis Wedneddây 
«fterfloonon bis sir voyago Tfra.n New 
ta San Fraodsoo. Thé fas^ùA ^rpfld'* 
record. 1,205 miles, was mode by.jRgrry 
Atwood lo a recent flight f rom;; S t  J-ooll 
to New York. Rodgeiis has Bowr» U98 
accord log to uülroad mQeage. - '• ;}i

o f.g sn lus have had modarate sited 
headÌA-*; 8 brlley, the pi t  * u  tall, but 
bàci » imiH head„. . . B - , -----1,-'an ri some of the
.small'men Imbued with the divine 
n > |r ï ,h a d  large heads, apparently 
-paying H ut the  Slse.of th* bead U s 
ftttls  to do J ttth . ib* quality of the

w in «  ,

The World’s a rs s tse t Need. 
Every married man fully réalisas 

that what U s woftd xteeds'*mo«t Is 
more dressm skerxbrelna.

O  T  H  E  Ï1 S U I T S  U P .  :r Q . ; . . $ 3 0 . 0 0

A fine line <,i ■ -*  •, t . .r 
' *

■ J .  iw* .

of New Fall Suits foF Éi>ys, Priced at $5.00, 
$6.50 and Up to $Ì0iQO



C A N D ID A T E FOR

SANFORDTH E CITY OF
the WhiteSubject to the Sction of 

Primary to be Held on

NE X T
If elected Mayor I shall enforce the ordinances of the city without fear or favor
I will work in the future as in the past for'the city and its surrounding territor 

the end in view of making here a Greater Sanford, a city of 25,000 people.
I stand as in the past for public improvement—-bulkheading and filling in the

as possible, and extendifront,* extension of street paving and sidewalks as rapidly 
sewer system^

. I am in favor of lowering taxes, not by stopping progress and turning our now beauti
ful streets into a cow pasture as was the case five years ago, but through the business 
method1 of increasing our city s earning capacity— adding to our population and wealth
more hotels, more boarding houses, more manufacturers, more tourists, more wage-earners 
and more money. :?< r

I am for Sanford, not Sanford Heights and Little Sanford or any section of the city but

LUCKY SANFORD
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sa ìm c n l o r d  h f r »ld OfiVfter (7, QH

THE SANFORD HERALD
Pubi|tlifd E v i nr Tuvvday and Iridi»» Xlurnlnl Hr

HI F MIRAI Ü PRINTING COIHPANV
— — 4-  R J  II DLL Y, editor

W. M H U M S ,  B u i l n e i i  M a n a l r r

Sult'ii’ iiillnn l'rler. & it IHt n )  f u i  Iti AiUmiig»

/m l  «» • n iH v l 'd u i  mali m a tlrf Auauvt 2 -n d  
1808, at the PoatodUe at Sanford, flo rid  a. 

undfr Art of Mttrrh 3rd. IH7it

The Sanford Herald, one of’the nem ett 
and newsiest newspapers In Florida 
rmw pnhiHied--twice n wAk—Tttesdays
and Krltlujf*—and already aubacribrra nre 
clnmnrinR to know when the Herald will 
be issued oa a (laity. In answer, to this 
question. Editor Holly replies th a t he will 
first trlLdmt the jx-opje on the twicc-n 
week propusltian and see what they will 
ilo for Hint, Jf the peupie of Sanford 
want the Herald to become a  daily, tho 
Business men of the town know how to 
tuake it possible.—rimea-Union-

O B ra  la Itrrakl liuH Jlni T rin inone No. MS

Jr.-

The man who Is always afrnld he
fall stands but Utile chance to win. 

_________ ì_,________

wilf

Upon reading that stirring editorial i j  
the BrooksvlllC'Argus one would Imagine 
that Hrynando county Is free.

Snnfftrd li  becoming n convention city 
and should provhlp a large auditorium 
where inccllngs^if nil kinds could be field.

People are seeing a strange light In 
the sk) at Tnmpa. They had better 
change brends before that ' ‘coming out" 
convention. . .

Advertising In a newspaper furnishes 
the opportunity for money to do more 
ihau its former share nnd grt'ntly curtails 
the time required. Get the new rate bn 
the twlco-n-weck Herald.

The Sanford Herald, w hich ha* been 
■r,1 recognized ns one of the best weekly pa

per» lit the State, has now 'blossomed *#ut 
, ns semi.weekly and it promises to make 

■ good.—^tlsiimmce Journal.
L / I " ------ ---------- - ------ ------------

*A*

Gainesville.and the University of Flor
ida will be # isilfd  by the United States 
farm demonstration* county_agents of 
Ftprida, Their work . under the state 
agent. Mr. A. S. Mehnrg. hod heretofore 
covered only the western counties nnd 
now extends well in South Florida. It 
has been emphasised in these counties 
on account, of the fact that they are cot
ton growing counties, and the deport
ment urges the preparation for the dread
ed bull weevil tl|)flt U gradually making 
Its w si into the cotton growing sections 
of this s ia te >

The Sanford Hcrold is now published 
semi-weekjy, nnd it is ns bright and in
teresting as of yore. Editor Holly is one 
newspaper man who coutinucs to “make 
good**.—fhilotkn Times Herald.

Wc don’t feel so bud over the Itondlng 
for couatv roads since Folk county turned 
down*\he same |-roi»»Mtii>u hurt week. 
Hut both counties nre needing roods.and 
the voters who turned down tliti bonds 
ought to provide a substitute that is bet
ter.

COVING (Off CONVENTION 

Tnmpa will havr n "COfnlflg out" con
vention In January an I everybody will 
bo there. The last "coming out" cnnvbn- 
tiutt was nt Ocala sc vend years, ago nnd 
everybody enjoyed It to the fullest. The 
Herald editor, Claude L’Engle, Bob Mc- 
Namee and Quincy Peacock furnished the 
male quartette for that occasion nnd with 
uilTleleni oil for the steam calliope we 
could asstsrthc Temps Cclebrntbn, espec
ially Vince G aijilc isacn iiilid iile ."

: g s ttr
lfLv-

IL I

Sanford enter mined, me tneulbers of 
St. Johns Presbytery tins week—a, fine 

'  body of God fearing men—nnd all of tm 
féel twitter for Iheir (iveiMMiic ninong us 
and tho words nt rfw-onr igement mnl i 
promise given t>x tltriu r m itii-ir daily I 
lectures.

tw .

t *
A th le tics  Win Second

The Athletics turned the tables on the 
Giants In the second gnmo of the world's
championship yesterday winning by a 
score of itirce runs to one.

The game was even until the sixth 
tuning, w.ieu Collins doubled and Baker 
drove the o.m ovet the n^lit field fence 
for n home run I Inn it w as that the 
funs went wild.

Plonk easily had the better, of Mnr- 
quard. The Phllu lelphia man whs steady. 
I’lie New Yorks' only run resulted from n
misjudged (ly to center. The local team 
backed up Plunk It) foultless style, while 
ilia vndrotn were credited with lined 
errors.

GREEN C H R IS  f RUIT

Of child-

H
Car Load of Cars

& O. Motor Co . of ibis city nn- 
Ibe arrival rtf n solid car loia I of 

j louring cars at S'JOtl. They ImyA just wlmi 
you want. liook for big “<td" In Herald

A |trttCliii|i.il(ll »liile.Mllul the Ituliulis 
will ctitifine tire w.ir, to Injmli Ih.tt it 
comforting to say the lead for we need 
have- no. fear now ih n t. they will 
Como up tho St. Johns, and bombard 
Sanford before we iiavo our sen wall 
fortifications in place,

i ridoy Lou will save money.

##### 4r <r<r * or ,r

I ANNOUNCEMENTS {
^  'ÇâM lnry Potarli uf the Tnui[>a Ikipril

pf Tr^de tudiM'nl ttie biisine»« men of
1 ^  dig dp tile UOI-.util 111 Venn ho

,  '• i to  |lf l | rtistlt of the i o o* hi ' live m »if
' -dor to i^evnjjr "l>¡„ t• <t»’ io >uinc to

B ë  TuiOptsy iFôweit i «m i (otg«-i tire old day»
111 d^iyfisTwhin H Circus was the biggest

S Í» ' ' ‘ ' eyent 'of .tjiw season.. r . vB S  - . . f. v : -------- *---------S í  v '* • • 1 ■ "7 • *1
v y "  * )lfÎw-5(|nfofd lierait hita» milite its up-' 

penfjqttm* na a srun-wa-eki) nnd Editor 
, Ildll)^ will ddubtiesH hod tb.it tils (gsrpie 

npprVtjaie It«-». cntiTpfWv The next step 
will be a daily.and «tie rapid growth mu) 
deviAofWtiçiji yf t)t<- Smiloril m i tino lends 

.u$ itfcbplijtyc. llm j• It will not be many 
'pinrijtjk before this Step is token —Tarnpo

■ s .
:’T'*.»■ ;=r J ru r r . —" ^
Th^ Sanford Hero Id' adheres to t(jo be

lief that a newspaper should keqp pace 
with the aimmunJiy in winch It lias its 
being. A ss  result of this belief, the 
management of the IjsrirM lias made 
th ae j^ p e r 4 ty mi-weekly whiclt transfor- 

. • m af^ù 'l/u /boeti accomplished without In 
* L j¿ th e  ieóflS.detr noting from Hie scintilla ting 

_ _  ; . C Tirifih ti A-Ja ti 1111 cxcÿlivJit publication.—
'> W t ^ \ j n 0 g m e r ,  •
¿ 0 « j  -1 '1  ̂ ■ .  . j -  . i -  -

, jkV/SEdktr}t •!1iaìloinln1 <4r  the ' Inddjtrlnl 
Tyffj&ÏÎèooW Ìitìl wiÁ- foli the truth about 

I iti'ffTtfhi ami iipvamlshcd. uu-
p ' í  ’. Maied*. uimdorticd and'unwashed tale

1 w flicn he ha»’ (Jiiisln-d tin re, will be 
— —Ins» doing in tht,fpke laud selling 

y  '■;> husincs's. ;
L< t er j(o, Jlñil fin {e will-b« tho jd g . 

gesç *»M*t fhfJlWso lusdti itou tsver hoard 
of after jyg ¿ » v e - '^ f r è d  . You Just 

1 -^  .a*- v.«n*t kt-íÁc bsíaple nwqy fftjm tltc Lakes.
- - - = =  " ’■ ' ; . ' f,' . - «  • * r r

-/.* ' Ifi-gronld.be more contented . with our
*?/ lo tju  Bis npjl.' tlifr, present iiigircost of 

N f j ^  o ttláL Í^Y r, would dot dash 
^\ÜrnM^^Çs^ Ih otiif face with Ills 

t .jGifi’e y | h | | i -* iíTtiCÚ ̂ of Onr discontent 
7; «V if I» V ^ ; \ ^ . f i > n j r l 8 c k - I n  our own 

- • tjíiku. H» tiS^ktt^raheg ovjkrnbunuance In
fc re  bad not go

jdiscovê  f*wer rlcQctctw, 
fusi Q 'ìfU tìfè fà tyc  are not só 

Æ < rtíü cd . wjtfii wtin t we m iss ns 
W t.w lja l^  Ka '̂ - 'c

M M H W M rW M M W W M H r
I or M ayor

At tfce rsrnrxt re«H!e, l nf frirtni* and voter», I
0

t lit .(
nnrv^rpte rii tri I m n a; «An-telni- tm the ofttrr ofX̂ rtf..n!Mu. r.r tl
If ill! At f «i thr YivrmtirrI# V\ yfwijt

r m

M
iSb i f

\ nin ' .n»l*late l"t III- !• I'lll'iO of Mavu/ ul 
will, til • ufiie, l t„ the ijrv I, i.rtl uf the t'fimury 

eluetiuii Mini •njlcil your «utTriUe Hint lu M v it 
r . , W. 1». lluun.1 

*. .»-r* " ■ ■ 1
• , , For Altfertnatt

I herrhy snnnunr» my cantlUtaCy for thr potitjon 
gf A U r m t l k  (Alhjcvt Ul tbv deCUioo of (its White 
1‘i im v /  i o w  iirjd N u vo n l* ti| ). H H I;

-* • * . . r. H Emc».
I nui rt cnndklsie foe Aldertnfin l*g the eily of 

Sanh-rd uibjqcL to .d“ ' deyisiary of ll.e WbllO 
Pnm iuy to t< held Sovumhel 21. 1011

»  ' f'»xvi L  K iw t i  rr

| w|l| (-• h rurndhlote for Ihr ruisltlon of \hl"rm »n  j 
lhe iteawma y,f the rVlule I'rillliry  tirld j»uhirct I 

No. 21 Ulll
Wn it* lL**t>

I herelry non ounce trfy c»rvitd»cy for AUlermatl 
uf the Lily cl Saufcnt »uldnct to the d—iw»m» the
Whits Primary, seid Nav. 21.

W. li tfkt^nrvoo

UkM) Of tua

At the rraunt of many friends, I ha** d«Tl«d
10 iineo.iMie m i  rsmlirlai-y for lire ruiiltion 
A lJc n iu n  of S.vnfiirit, ■ig’i i t to the Hit]
While Prim ary held Kirv. 21. ' ' _

W, W. A»or»uirr
• A n a , ! ft" 11 r  -  ■■ * J.

flav ins held .th e  potitiun at Ahfrrrp** for on t 
|r h n .  r s i l l n x i u U i  »  esudidat*  (ur the i t»inon 
met id lk it ymty lu flrm ie  » o ld / • upon niy past
retord. '  -, J , . . 1

.•} -, . I . S. B csw
Al the e j r n e t i  sotkdtaih>n ot .m any iBX-t>av*Ti 

and frtrndi. I inn urged to announce my Candtaar
for Alderman . 
decision of th* 
1011. ..

■Ito UffrsJ IO I 
Of I he City of 
r W hite Prim i

Sanford." Uihj 
'rlrnary. lo i¡4 ‘ 

Qxo,
Sohject to üX
held Nov. S i, 
fox , JC

1 n J * i  i

nti ref 
mi h tr

1 am a  randh ln ta  for th r .iu p itk m  of Aldertnóiv 
:( 10 the  deci!km of ill* w jvem hcr p r im a r i  
■ernwilli sofkit your support.

U! be
deebkot of _. _ _____
21st, und «dielt yodr sulTruge

lopor ., . .  z— - 1.
iTTr SHJMIOLSKR

• ' - - - — ty  » * , .

I will be 1 candidai«  for Alderman, sab ltc l to the 
ietdikni of the W hite TNImnry tò he herd November

Res pert filth*
W. 1!. JMTEK S *

I hereby announce my Cnndtdary ■ (of position of 
A ldm nan . suhfeet to the*deciilon  trf the Whllo 
Prim ary fo be hrkl Nov. 2l*t; >011..

B..W, lUKaxm.
iW-d -  ■ — -

At the ek toest rm u e tt of m any 
derided tq announce my eandulftcy.deemed t q __________  __
of Sanford suldect to the deciruem 
to be held on November 2 tiL

7h  T .J .r ta it t ;"
For Clerk and A is n s o r  T,

t  will be a raiw lidate to succeed m yself in ■ the 
position of City Clerk and A irew or. subject to  the 
white ptltpary to b e  held la  November.

TjT. - i v i t  W. Urvru-, '*
» ' • .  ,w ■ >

' Tor Treasurer and .Collector \ ' \
I •Oftourk*' m y carsdklacy fee  the |<u* it km of. 

l»tnrr SrattYllecinr of the city Of SaiiiM j. Sulr- 
tiwdhs s rr i ih in  of tbr* While Prfm gfy.. ta  l*

Treqabter
jeer iiw-tfii __ „ _ ____
Jrcld NosriHllrr g ist, and solle« yuur sate.

1 hereby anmììfme my candidacy for the  
of Tyoasuirr am t CoUector luöect. to the

35* J aV

t*  m a i u r t r  «in) C ttk c to r i a « M  H 
of th f  I’rlxnanr held

fUhi Æ Ä- y  : ' fxfM

■ ¿ É M ,- i.

W , l .  Mestux.

positioO 
dsctsiM

kfuMsua.

Not injurious To Meolth 
ren  Or O thers

, Tlie intemperato action of ll^e Florida 
Cl m u  rgclumgc in the telegram sent to 
more than thirty Governors, deserves the 
condeftmniion or the people of . Florida, 
and certainly should be ¿outruverted., T 
do not conceive Hint it U my place to 
deal with this organization as much 
ihey deserve to be dealt with. My object 
In-writing this paper I »-to «uii mitmmm 
to the nbsurdljy of *grcen oranges being 
injurious to health, especially tt  ̂ the 
health of children. If there was the 
slightest ground for such a charge Florl- 
would have to reverse her claim, so fully 
established, of being the hcalthest-state 
in the Union, for children. After forty 
three years' residence in Orange County, 
growing up In an orange grove, it Is my 
opinion that if green oranges were in
jurious to health, not one child In led 
would ever reach the age of maturity, 
The reason for this opinion Is that all 
children reared in orgnge groyes begin 
exiting green arnngrt ns soon as they 
have any Juice In them, often before the 
seeds are half grown, aiid they con
tinue to ent them in ever increasing 
qunntitles as they growm ore palatable. 
This wan thu practice when I was a boy, 
and has been thn same with my children. 
Neither I, or any that I ever knew were 
made sick' by eating green oranges, 
lemons, Ilmcp or grape fruit.

For years Florida people have dis
couraged the shipment of green and 
Immature oranges, not because they were 
Injnrl/Mii 10" heaUhrTinr 7lho7 were "hoF 
palatable to the Northern consumers 
who want sweet fruit, and those who 
bought sour fruit would not buy again 
and the demand wuuld be curtailed 
Forty years tigo when 1 ate green oranges 
n August nnd September it will be 

borne in mind that we had o n ly  the 
common seedling orange, for wlton there 
were budded grovrs they were India- 
criminutely from seedling trees. In other 
words, tliero were no established early 
varieties of ornnyk's then ns these are 
now. Consider the improvmcni not only 
in variety, but the advancement In 
maturity made possible hy irrigation 
unit judicious cultivation nnd one can 
see how utterly without foundation Is 
tills foolish scare Jit unit "[Kilsotuius green 
oranges." This infnnious trnllic in health 
and live* of children ntrl invnlids." I 
say how absolutely foolish this intern- 
jM*rotr lelrgrnin on the Httr' of Oetohyr. 
when teas of thousand of children and 
other» whose tastes nnd digestion have 
hewn vitiated or destroyed by the use of 
tobacco or alcohol, have been eating 
them since early in August with entire 
Impunity. This is sn wrll known to 
Floridians that it needs no argument, 
unil others have ouly to remember that 
It Is the juice of citrus fruit, with little 
or no pulp that is swallowed, and. uLi- 
less it,contained actual poison there is 
nothing tq disagree with the stomach or’ 
digestion. Of Course lliese health censors 
know that nil lentous mid Itrnes are 
puked green nnd me freely used by 
invalids. Wherein Is t lie diflerenceT Why 
this ado about green nrangus while tho 
country is flooded with green apples and 
pears, nnd I would rather u hundred 
tihies trust a green orange than a green 
apple -or pear-. Even bn turn ns nlwny 

-come to us green, and until ripe ire  J a r  
from digestible.

I hove rro personal interest in any wny 
fn the growing, handling or shipping of 
oranges, arid have not h id since February 
flth. 1H95. but FIArUJa'g great crop, her 
incomparable n ra n g ran m l grape .fruit, 
m e being injurisTby J m K  deplorable unil 
unwarranted, nctlun.'^ft'irly oranges arc 
whfRcsoaie mid palatable by October 1st, 
and ofter. enrlier, 'rCjfpnllcM .of color, 
wJiich only comes with foot nights. Tfir 
experience of Jerty yenrs can not ^  
nullified b y s  few rtien.Cmo p iattrr how 
iiitctnpqroto .tltflr'i|ttefHncos.

■’.* ' ■ Respectfully.
>: . ‘ * ,, J ,  Wnmter.' « * ».V* . • . * *•

;

DO YOU WANT A SODANE DEAL i

?
IF 8 0

t

%

* Please remember that Tlie Lewis Vegelable Exchantje is in u 
position to. give you that DEAL,, and in thanking its numerous 
customers for past favors begs to announce that Tlie Lewis Vegtv 
tabfeJEhcchange will be in the Lime Light this Season in tlie band-- 

! ling o fte sb , Well Packed Vegetables shipping them as fast ns 
they conil^H-ta the numerous Merchants in SIX Southern Suhus, 
paying* the highest market prices possible. We don't expect in 
get rich in a.year, and we are looking only for a small margin of 
profit on everything we buy, endeavoring to give the Fanner the 
first and best profit, tlie ifierchant who sells to the consumer Hie 
next best, and to be. very well satisfied with a small margin for 
handling, remembering always that it is the Volume of business 
that tells the talc. Dr. Lewis hus just returned from a TEN 
WEEKS' trip devoted to the making of Solid Contracts with 
Solid Merchants for : :

—— -----------9anford Solid Vegetables
and rest assured he has the Volume to start with, and will 1m- in 
a position therefore,'to Stretch the Limit* of price to the 110111 
\yho should have It.'Vlx: The Grower.

*1 ^ '•> **“ v

r ----------A L S O -----------

t

We wont every Man and Woman Fanner to remember that in 
matter how small their crops or their Offerings, they will ren t), 
the same courtesy and attention ns the largest grower, and thin 

'the offices of. the Exchange are at the command of its rustuim r- 
olways. . r'

■------------ 0 —

1 Last Season most of my business was consigning to reliable 
und well-tried Firms nf reputation and standing, such as H f 
Schwitters & Sons, of New York, G. Taylor Wade of Washington 
D. C., and others of whom I am sole representative in Sanford I 

 ̂ trust that nil my customers uppreciateff^rntf manner in wlmbl 
f  conducted their business, endeavoring always in the face of many 
j ’ ftbstucles to give them the same udvice us to the markets 

would luive acted on myself.
a?

- 0 -

This season I shflU be doing a large Local Shipping Business on 
my own account, and'.will always be able to give tlie fanner .1 
Square Deal. But it’s up to you whether you wish to 'gamble 
or Play a Square Game: my experience is thut ^o\\ cannot do 
IkjiJi successfully. I am at your service either way. If you mch 
to consign your truck Remember that tile Doctor won’t Swap 
his Conscience for a few paltry dollars. He don't care That iiniih 
for them, and will advise you every time whether in his opinion 
the market is safe or not; and he comes pretty near hitting it right.

- 0 -

_  . ’V .  S tarving to  B ra tti ' „

\Y. A. [<uiiu|hf diccovcml t  fnntiljt 
»tatVing'Tfqï d ia ti i ituur Markhnm orto 
dny |o x ll Wc.ck nnd infarmed the local 
átuhilrBirt. -Mcfintlme ono of the girl« 
hcttinimti .«Juapcfiue enma to town nnd
entering ,*iho Wjke lostatirnm fainted* 
from "wtinkhik* anid want of noiirl»r\m-ut.
n  i t .  N . i i . . : . . __ 1 u i x t j„  A » i . .

the 
Tb«

limfificntcd at St. 'jploutl contracted 
otd fever and <l<*oid«d to leave there 

qud take up a ItomcaUad near Hmkhntu.' 
S likneu  took hli ttiiimjre )«.*niian ¡and 
ipirvotlcjn folkrwid.' Tlte taan. woman 
a tjd ’ tbrw  childroi»'were Taken to the 
County 1l|jme Where they will bo tenderly 
nursed back to bqhlllt. fi\  * .* ,-T/r* a ,li*‘. J4 fg = .» ,-  t ...
rf INEZ HILL

PUBLIC

•<

G arnerW  oudru ff pidg.

• ' W  1

As I said before; I don’t cardimuch for Dollars, but we all niust 
bavo them;,wo need Uiem— it's just how mfmy each* Individual 
thinks he requires, mid the secret of Happiness is to try and mv 
your neighbor gets some of the dollars os well os yourself.

DONT BE. A HOG
Be content with a fair share of the Doll&rs-—a fair pric? for 

your products—a good living price, and somethingxiver' to put in 
the Bank; and those whtuUve mo thfilr busiheds this Season will 
come pretty near doing Itf nearaomg i t  ■ ,■  -V * ■ ' , J

^1 WANT* YOU JO REMEMBER—' > i
. "■ . ' ¿ f  *» * - J

--------- A L S O --------  V  J
That Fve not been, afraid to go out into, the diitertmVttinrkcts in + 

Six Southern States at Q'very heavy expensaTpr ihe,lokt ten £ 
Weeks in your Interest ns well as My Own, yvoVking up n ♦ 

. reliqbla trade for Sanford vegetables and reducing the necessity .j. 
; ; . of Garribllng in Northern Markets, especially to theBiuull J 

grower who cannot ¿fiord to take chances like his big Brother— * 
better Sell r. 0. B. . j

, • , l s . .  .

i

. --------‘AND LASTLY- ■ay+j

Æ 4 A
I wish to say that I want the Farmers to help the reputation |  

♦ of Sanford by endeavoring to ship only the best of their Vege
tables and to be careful about the Pack.

' T:.' The location of the new Offices of .tlie Exchange will be pub 
'fished In q few days, i f  you wish to njake a contract o r agreement 

;; . with me to handle your trucking this Season, address, • • ; •

DR. CHAS. E. LEWIS
LOCK BOX 804 a - j ,

Sanford
I! At Present II6  French Avenue. After November F irs t Offlce on 

Commercial s tr e e t .  Next Door to  Pico Motot Ü o tx ià ;
.

h
■V H K h K . .  ■■M.-é Ê Ê Ê iv  ; 1
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Little Happenings— Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

: -t'i- *% - *-*■»
pflSiWAL ITEMS Of. INTEREST

summery of 10« No«Un4 Sm*ll Tolh 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

le d  Herald Readers.
R. R, De«s*P*nt Sunday.In Enterprise,

. If* Csm Utbe guest of Mr. Sauls.
Miss Mell Cart« of Orlando was the 

|u4»t of Mrs. W. A. Parr on Sunday.
Rainer today at the city clerks omce 

.ad pay your poll tax to G. R. Calhoun.
V Eoisne Roumillat' and Leslie Dryont 
'vent to Daytona Sunday on motorcycle*.

MilUoery opening a t  Mrs. Bruton ■ next 
Thursday and Friday. You can try them
ott. / / . '

Hr*. Lucia Graham of Chicago la the
eueit of her son. Frank Graham of San-
MHaUbtt..

Oeorte Lendeman of Illinois was in 
the d tr  last week looking up the merits 
of the eekry business.

Miss Flora Morrison had a successful 
operation for appendidtes last Thursday 
and is greatly Improved. , ¡ /

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Gnmer left f</r Dade 
Oily Saturday where they will spend q. 
week with relatives.

CL H. Dlngec has been busy nt Enter 
prlae for several days, where he has a
large plumbing contract

Capt and Mrs. R. H. Mark« of - Sanford 
Heights have as their charming guest. 
Miss Marie Fraser of Atlanta. Gn.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon paper 
si the The Herald office. Also sell the 
fanywn Ulickensderf« Typewrit«. $40 
sod $50. •

Mrs. Holmes of Gainesville arrived in 
the dty yesterday and will »trend the 
winter With her son, W. E. Holmes of 
Sanford Heights.

J, S. Dus* of New Smyrna is In the city 
today looking after the Coronado beach 
real eslate of which his fufrrfly is the 
principal ow ner.

R L. Hughes, president of the Vege
table Grow«a Association is back at his 
desk and will gel the m achin«y in mo
tion for the new session. .

Messrs. Woodruff, Gridin. Brittain and 
Bradshaw of Orlando were in the city 
yesterday enroute home a f t«  a few days 
spent at I»a y tons Beach.

Rev. K. Ü. Brownlee, who occupied the 
(Xdpitof the I’rcsbyicilan church Sunday 
left far Atlanta Monday morning to re
sume his charge at Rock Spring, Atlanta.

Mtal F. J. Gonrnlea has returned from 
a shaft visit to Jacksonville. It will be a 
great pleasure to her friends to know that 
she is reçup«nting from her recent illness.

Sam Williams haa returned from n 
two weeks vacation spent at Clayton, 
C*-» in the mountains. The change did 
him a world of good and tin in ready to 
take up ihe burden where be left off.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hughes arrived in 
thé çlly last Friday a f t«  spending the 

at their old home In Dayton, 
glad I»

L i t ó

___ tlo m cT ru in  a  Long Ir lp
Dr. Lewis, proprietor of the Lewis Veg

etable Exchange h s i juit returned from 
an extensive trip through the states of 
Georgia. Tennessee. Alabama. .North and 
South Carolina and Florida, in the en
deavor to lay the foundation of a perma
nent business In Sanford for the hand
ling of fruits and vegetables on a large 
scale.

In this respect Dr. Lewis informs us he 
has been more Hum pleated With the 
success of the trip. The few months lib 
was in lha vegetable and fruit busince» 
last seaeon convinced him that (here was 
g roa t«  room for Improvement in getting 
in touch with the retail« , than, by mere
ly sending out printed quotation cards 
protniscuouajy. and he decided to go in 
person, interview his prospective custom
ers, hud out wijut vegetables their special 
markets required, when they Required 
them and also haw much of each variety 
of vegetables they could handle during 
art entire season.

The great drawback and coui\daint he 
found In Interesting the majority of the 
trnije in Sanford vegetables shipped by 
express was the apparently poor pack 
and careless method ol shipping in vogue. 
Dr. Lewis is convinced, as he always has 
been (and ho has shipped many thou
sands of baskets of truck off Ids own 
farm before settling in Sanford), that the 
surest and best way to build up a reputa
tion for Sanford vegetables is to pack 
tlicm properly. givUlg good honest meas
ure and good honest stuff, and now it will 
hot be long before the Sanford puck will 
stand on its merits with any hi her ship
ping point in the Unitbd'States.

Incidentally Dr. Lewis was enabled to 
do a lot of solid adv«tishig for Sanford 
for in interviewing M>veru|Unudred mer
chants the Doctor had nr answer numer
ous questions about our resource«, flowing 
wells, cosr of land, etc . in the city in 
which he lived.

Though the trip has been on e*|iensive 
one the Doctor is sure it will pay him ex
ceedingly well, und will next youf take a 
similar trip north. At present the Doc
tor’* efforts are confined to Hie marketing 1 
of southern vegetables in the Miutlx-ru 
markets.
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WANTS
All Local A dvertisem ents Under This 
Heading. One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Mrs, Bruton has loralrd in Bishop 
Block corner 1’nlmctto and First. Open
ing of füll millinery Thursday and Fri
day.

L Ohio. Their many friends ore 
greet them again. ‘

kj* J**0’ D Jenkins, chief c l« k  to the 
r superintendent of the A. C, U , railway 

• at thH place j» having a nica night-room 
; -b°ti»eerected on Third street, near French 

• sveaaa. Contractor Shinholzer Is doing 
; the work. , f  :

Mr. Henry Allen and family of Ubfy, 
HidWJiavc arrived In Sanford to make 
d>dr home here. Mr. Allen was here last 

, ipriag and purchased' a ¿va-acre fono on 
, th* wmi side, which he win begin to I t*  

I , Pwv*,atonce, • ■

^ ^  U‘ tiLĉ n | C*ntV Misa Arabella
«Mns, moth« and " W m  of X  W. Die- 

ived In-the etty Saturday'evening 
Fsytxosa, (Jn^and are. visiting Mr. 
Ir t Dicklns. i Thctie many friends 
1 glad to W^lctyne timo» again to

’Old h o m * /;  . v •’
of PhUadel-

®ti«n>crea of celery
W  V u . t w J n t e , . ^ .  R eppl. 
the tttviflon .tuna^er af the telephone 
«romirifs opWatinj out of Philadelphia.

Penns,
•mved In Sanford Inst week to look over 

fcadjfor,themselves and 
«“ betates. They purchased forty acres 
*nd continued their Journey to St, Peters- 

1 ü" * havo « «>" 10
. J *  ln,et>Hon to-return to Sanford 

development ot ,l.o 
} '+> \

— ----- ,— — ■ -ev ,

r end

- TJi^ largest slock of millinery cycr 
carried In Snnfurd. Mrs. Bruton wants 
to see you Thursday'nm! Friday.

3 } ----- At*--------- **- *9 ’

A . i

(0
am bet-

dr
trial \Z-2c

Tiled • or Kecord
N. 1!. Garner to Henry Mclaiulln. 51 
J. H. Smilti to John N. McKwun. SjlMKl, 
C. H. l^lller et nl to M M Slewtirt.

$4^00.
M. M. Slew art und wile to Henry 

Wight. $4.500.
Mnrtltu Clark to Henry Wight,¿SGl.59. 
George 1. Pocock to (invitl Sifnnlon?, 

$150. , ,
Monger l.muJ Co to C K. Hnmilcy. 

1107.50.
L. i i  Walling Lumber* Co to J. W 

King $5.
O. E, Iniilmit and Wife to W D. Esltfl. 

$70U
Huwurd Packard Land to  to I .luhn- 

soji. $1,600.
Annie J, Sp<tiikmuii to Flln L  Moore,

A$A;. .
C. B. Hansel and wife to S. S. Griltiu,

$i5o. v ,
•■J,. T- DasliWood anti wife to 11 A. 
Hood, $10.

Chan. A.-Da^ldx and wife to Hannah
Sodçrloçd, $flfÿ"

Win. P . Siníui and wifu tu l i  W. Guillo.
31.400/;

Jns. L. Giles to W D. Currie. $11.000.
D. W. Currie to Stnvia Colony Co, $17. 

000. * .
A. D. Newton and wife to Nancy 

Johnson. $25. ,
* Prosper Colony Co., to 0. F. Hill, $100, 

■Robt H.’Ramsey.. Tr. to Hunter Lund 
Co, $43. .

S cou ts Take a Hike 
ThvU<y Scout* under the lendrrship 

of Rev. lotnmers took on eight • mile 
“hike" lot l Saturday going out to Silver 
Lake wt»F e (hey look a ' swim and re*-, 
turning l/(e  in the evening. The long 

not tire the boys a little bit and 
Htey are looking forward to another one.

Rdbms to Let—Furnished und unfur
nished. Light housekeeping. Sulphur 
well tmd city water. Toilet and hath 
room in house. Rent moderate. No. 116 
French Ave. Phone 251. I2-2tc

Wanted—Tons Prickly Ash Hark, Prick
ly Asli Berries, Deer Tongue (vanilla 
leaves), Stillingia and Blue Flag Root, 
Cured Moss, nil kinds second hand hags 
and burlap. Address American Fibre 
Company. Box 276, Jacksonville, Fla.

* . 12-fitp
For Rent—Two good rooms with board. 

Two blocks from depot. 106 Laurel, Ave.
ll-3tp

W anted—Experienced truck mlth nt 
once to take charge of truck farm, und 
orange grove near Mulberry. Fin. Good 
home. Give refwences. exi»erience. and 
salary expected. Answer, Good Oppor
tunity. care of this iwper. Il-3tc

For Sale—A few pieces of good second 
hand furniture left. CpII up Mis. W. A. 
Mtmilck, Cameron City. l l-tfc •

.WAnted To Buy—*10 or 15 acres improv
ed or unimproved iuhd facing Lake Mon
ro« Sanford $iifc. eArtisinn water gueran- 
tiSW» Flat dobds, pine or hummock land. 
Alad land not.. adjacent to the lake. 
Statrt'pricc' of no notice taken. Address 
Florida. 68 Georgia Ave.. Mobile. Ala.

. Il-tf
For Sale—The richest high land farm 

Orange county. Stock and tools. Thirty 
acres. 2 in fruit and 12 in cultivated 
field, balance in posture ami woodbind. 
Gow) H room house and out builtlings (ias- 
olinc engine pmi water works 3 \  miles 
from town. ' . mile front ln-it hue on Sil 
ver tjike. Pleasant to look m Very 
healthy. Elevation 70 feet above San
ford Cheap and term* easy C. F. Wil
liams. Box 923, Sanford, Fin 10-tf

For Sule—Firiesi muck laml tn »into, 
olready drained, ready for cultivation, 
within a mile railroad station Twenty 
mve tracts only forty tfulltir» tin tier«. 
P. W Humphrey's. Jlronson. Flu l(J-7tp 

Plants for Sale—Celery, lettuce a;-d 
cauliflower for the next two weeks. A 
Dorncr, Cefr-ty Ave. io-if

To Rent—House with ti Rooms, and 
Bath room Corner Magnolia Ave ami 
nth Ht Apply A. L W tliianuuai D A 
Caldwell &»_Soas ' 11 2tp

For Sale—Life scholarship in Draugh
tin'* Business College; good for both Book 
keeping and itflUogmiihUf course in any 
of lire Drdughon’s Colleges. Einjutre 
llcrtiid oihpc- 7-d

NOIIco-LTo property owners and others 
having real twrttfte in charge. See me 
and get my price»;tui tuiper tuingiug and 
painting before letting to some one else, 
and j will Mvp you money and give you 
n gdod job. Give the a cltunce to hid is 
nil I ask Ask W. J McBride or Mrs. W 
R. Gardner/ 313 Magnolia Ave. Drop 
postal In postoffice L  L. Wood. 9 if 

For Sale—At Cameron City, store hniM 
mg nml loti building two-stori6s. wttli 
store-room.Ih*U»w uml living rooms altove 
Running witter on both floors Ion 67 ■-> 
h>oi front, flowing well and fence; leusiil 
for one yenr nt $15 per month; bringing 
1R percent on investment. Inquire Her- 
nld office. Also a t Cameroii City one 
three-room house with, front porch and 
screen«! back porch, running water ih 
Itotise. chimney and fireplace, fenoe and 
walks; rents for 56 per month. Inquire 
Herald office 8-tf-c

Attractive cottage for rent furnished. 
Centrally Located. Address P O Box H43, 
City. 8-tf

For Rent—A nice little truck furm. 4 i 
acres in cultivation 2 years, partly tiled. 
Enquire at. Herald Uftice. C-tf

One of Hie most suitable tracts pi land 
in Florida, near ihe beautiful Indian River 
now open fof sale. .If you want good 
land, pretty scenery, health nnd comfort, 
do'uot let this offer slip by. write to J. F.
SundeU. Lake Mary Fla. S^tltp

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty bearing 
orange trees. SO pcacb trees, also very 
large bearing pear trees, tnodren 5-room 
collage, front anil buck pftrehes, faces 
south Golden 1-tke, 3 miles south' Fast of 
Sanford;. 5 infnulcs'walk to street rail
way. also Oveldo railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good bathing, fishing anti swim
ming- Address box 1127 City. $2-tf

For Rent—I have a few first class tiled 
farms for rent on shares. No money re
quired. Also sohto for cueh rant. Levi 
lilnford owner, and dealer in Sanford 
truck farms. 44-tf.

m

::
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Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits »»<' Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA1

y  ‘

e . v
i l l

# L ,

F ;jhl-P

NORTH

Atlantic

SOUTH

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

For Information, Rates and Reservations see 
est Athnilie Coust Line Agent or write

n ear-

Í  A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent
•| I3H West Bay St. JACKSONVILLE. ILORIDA

HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  and

<£
S A L E S  S T A  B L E

H a m o s »  arid W ag o n s  D lsck sm l'th ln *  an d  H o rso sh o o ln g

H o r s e s  and M u le s  B o u g h t  and E x c h a n g e d
HEAVY HAULINO AND C O N TR A C TIN G

Shoe Repairing by M achinery
Quicker,  Neater  and B e t te r  than the O ld W a y

Just T r y  Me and See S a m e  Man but N e w  Location

No. 113 W. f irst Street, Next Door to WoodruffN Store
'*r

M .  H A N S O N  , SANFORD, TLORIDA

»»»V»\»»\» V»» »»V» »»%» »»*»» »WWW\v»»»\»»»»»***»»»»»»*» »***»

. .-q

D rink  a B o tt le  of

g in g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a w a t e r
uufncturcd with jHirc dislillcd wnlcr—Uioy. will prevcni illncta^ aid fi„.

digestion nnd give you health ‘ m k .*
T h e  Sdnforxi Coca Cola B ottling  C o ., S a n fo rd , FI*

Mu i •V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, F L A .

IÍ r .  H. RAND. Prasldsm (> •

You «re invited to atieml tho Millinery 
Opening at Mr*. Bruton next Thursday 
and Friday. All Hie latest stylo« In fall
becdgMA''

Surprise P arty
A number of the young friends ot Ed

gar Tipton pleasantly surprised him at 
his home on West- First street Friday 
night, Oct 13. in honor of his eleventh 
birthday anniversary. Gr.mes were play- 
durln'g Hm evening. After wldch refresh
ments were- served in the dining room, 
the colors red and green being curried out 
Iri the table decoration« A good lima 
wn* enjoyed by ev«jrbody. and all loft 
wishing him many more happy birthdays. 

• » _| MML|
in fail mWitiery

•t Druton'* opening Thursday and FHJiy.
----- ---- " ^

Sanford Library
AND

:: Free Reading Room :
» ROOM 2 0 .

U psta irs . Pico Block U
> i

;; Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m
; ; AW) ' ' vr
<« Saturday^ 4 to 9 p. in.

OEO. FCRMALD, Vlc«-Pr«».
f . p, roRSTER. C«ahl«r B. f .  WHITNER, Asst. Caahlar

O n ly  National Bank In O range C o u n ty  
Funds Protected b y  B u rg l* !^  tarfuranc«

 ̂ C S n lo ty  D c p m lt Uoxcr. fo r  Â èrtiV
O ROAN IZeO  1057 1

P . C O N N E L L Y ;
E R A L  F I R E

--------4 ------

: IN S U R A N C E

Ofnce Above rir*t National Bank
’ » r /‘ * ‘ V

SANFORD, FLORIDA

t í

*$■

■ V  'f f r í '>■ . . .

r ^  -.'H
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Only Solution Qf the Present System of Middlemen’s Profits
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kESTEROAV v u  Sunday, Tfwsre 
v u  “company“ at Happy Hol
low farm. Thera* moat al- 
way* "company,” for that mat

ter. Wa Ilka to have folia with us. All 
the doors of the big bungalow-farmhouse 
am always wide open to our kin and 
friends, just any old time, writes William 
R. Lighten in "Back to the Land.”

But this Sunday gathering was rather 
lot—farm folks, all of them, 

keenly Interested in the life of the farm; 
end al) “back-to-tbe-landera,” whose con
nection with the farm had come after a 
more or less rough-and-tumble experience 
with' llfo in town. There was n round 
dozen of us at the table for dinner. We 
had plenty to talk about

The talk dwelt for a time upon the cost 
of,living. That was natural enough when 
you consider what was on the table. I'm 
not meaning to be offensive; I’m just tell
ing you.

Chicken Heaped Up
There was milk-fed spring chicken, fried, 

heaped platters of i t  replenished three 
times from the kitchen, with a lot left 
over. Those chickens were picked from u 
flock of 600, hatched last spring on the 
farm.

There was another platter of Lolled 
ham—grown, cured and smoked on the 
form; there were creamed new potatoes. 
Country Gentleman com on live cob and 
asparngss tips, all fresh from the farm 
garden. There were eggs fixed up some 
fancy way—gathered fresh tha night be
fore from the farm henhouse.

List Unlimited !
The butter was made on the farm; there 

was unlimited sweet milk; there were 
peaches "put up” on the (arm and smoth
ered with thick cream; there was a piled 
dish of fresh white grapes; there wuslL 
oh. no end of truck like that, Mery bit of 
it. except the "seasoning.“ produced right 
here on the farm

Wt were two 1 tours at table, eating and 
talking. There was ,n plumb plenty of 
everything for everybody—not skimped 
helpings carefully spread but on the 
plates to look like cnouglt, but the sort of 
.plenty you read about, with every soul 
coming back al least onoe for another bit 
of white meat or an extra potato or a 
second try nt the asparagus or another 
glass of milk.

Nobody was timid; and when the Inter
est lagged at last hunger was far from ua

Well, as 1 say. wo fell a-talklng. Wo 
all carried in our heads memories of the 
times wficn we were mere townsmen, car
rying I tome our food in baskets and parcels 
from the shop and market. Wa did a lit
tle sum In arithmetic, helped put by hud, 
cold experience. 1 lore's the result: ,

U ours had bMn a town table, set out., 
with that dinner for a dozen, of Just the 
same things and In the same abundance, 

'with the nearest approach we coukl make 
toTbfc same quality. It would have tu t  ua t 

; back at least a good round $15 In real 
v. money. And then the family would have 

' 1 strung along for a couple of days on arti
ficial messes of left-overs, down to the 

. last item of chlckenbone soup on Tues
day. ' [

Cost 10c a Plate v* * ^
As It w af the bare coat of producing 

that dinner on the farm didn’t exceed 10 
cents a plate. No guest'was scared, and 
neither host nor hostess kept an anxious 
eye on anybody's appetite.

What difference did it make to us thst 
the town price of frying chickens was six 
bits a bead, when there were hundreds of 
the plump youngsters running arobnd 
the placet What did we care about the

the smokehouse was hanging full and 
- there were 00-cdd pigs in the hock pas

ture, waiting their turns! What was the 
odds to us If new ' potatoes were kept in 
safety deposit vaults in town while we 
could look out of the dining room win
dow at a  broad acre of them, with a sec
ond crop just planted!

The long and short of it Is that here on 
the farm we could dish up u dinner |lke 

_ tlpit every day in the week, if we wanted 
to take the trouble to fix it. gathering the 
stuff within easy arm's reach of the farm
house. *

Fine to See Plenty
1 tell you It's fine, in these strenuous 

days of struggle for a living, to wake in 
the morning and look out of doors and 
see plenty of everything In plain sight— , 

"  enough, enough not for today only, b u t '  ’ 
for tomorrow and next week—and then 
to understand that it's all ours, with no 
middle man blocking the way with his 
tolls on enjoyment. There’s plenty. There 
it lies. We've produced it ourselves, out 
of our own soli, and there's not a thing, 
not a fraction of a ceut, to be tacked on 
to the bare, rock-bottom cost of produc
tion before it comes to our (able. There's 
not a  middleman on earth who can take 
a picayune In ruke-off on the smaUcil 
shred of our abundance. IX> you tee!

There's the fly In the ointment—not 
Uve middleman himself, but the utterly 
foolish scheme of things which has bred 
so many middlemen that they've become 
a pest—worse than that, an almost in
tolerable burden. II began with the fool- 
Mg, notion that to produce one's own 
food from the soil Is u base and menial ‘ 
business. It Was so much easier, so 
much more dignified, to let Georgo do It.

Theory Wholly False
A wholly false social theory was at live 

bottom of the trouble, centuries ago. He 
only was a t/ue blue-blood whose hands 
wore unstained by growing or handling 
the products of the soil. There was 
something low-caste about the soil; to es
cape from it was the firsAtepof the mnn 
who wanted to be somebody.
' Funny, isn't |t!  Hut true, ¿very true. 

They may not be willing to owit'It. but 0 
out of 10 of the youngsters who have 
quit the farm evin ip our own day to sell 
ribbons over the counter, or to pore Over 
daybook and ledger, or to start business . 
as some sort of servant or middleman, 
have been moved by jhat very spirit

Look for a minute at some of the con
sequences and then say whether you 
honestly believe that these near-aristo
crats of shop ami office have really made 
much headway towards the sweet free
dom they sought I'vo been one of them, 
for yean and years; my memory of that 
rims is still fresh; and as unpleasant' as 
It is fresh. Unless I'm most wofully mis
taken. the liberty thst lies la  breaking 
away from the soil Is a mighty poor ex
cuse for the reel thing. If this form life 
be base slavery, then I'm ceftalnly stuck 
on it.

Old Days ¡Recalled
la the old days, when we bought every

thing for our- table, (here were lots of 
things we couldn't afford We wanted 

r. them, too—little delicacies put of season; 
like p milk-fed broiler In January, oc fresh 

. asparagus tips forced-in latp summer. In. 
those days it would have * beast .¿ very 

■ special occasion If we had a boiled 
on the table along. #fth fried’
Such things cost too much to fad'reOieaa-. . . >  
Jy Indulged on a qiodercle lncotfle. Vi  • * "* ’* * 

flow see the . difference:' Now, 
nhthlng too good 

* -Arave to reckon 
f'W  trouble, of course,

’.A table “eatr,” but the r e e f  ¿oat. In doflars

* T

and cents. Is negligible. We do the work ' 
ourselves: we enjoy It—and there's abko. 
lutely nothing that adds a  cent to the 
original cost.

Here's the principle of the matter, 
which nobody can deny; the farther you 
remove yourself from the source of your 
food supply, the mote that food is going 
to coat you. That is to say, the more 
middlemen you have In the social scheme, 
the more you have to pay. There's never 
n folly which we don't have to pay for; 
and they all cost more than they're worth.

Middlemen Blamed* t ■ *v. • * * *

CvrVy mlddlcinah who geU his hands 
an a bit of.food stuff, from, a bunch of 
radishes to n beef carcass, tacks some
thing to the price before he passes It 
along. Being human, he adds all the 
traffic will bear. What be can’t take 
single banded be takes through protec
tive association* and gentlemen's agree 
jnents. That's business. Our quarrel 
’ oughn't to be with that, but with our own 

tame Indulgence.
We take a lot of credit to ourselves as a 

nation because we once kicked over the 
traces rather showily when we thought 
we were being put upon by a system - 
of taxation without representation. We 
date national Independence from the 
time when we made that protest stick. 
Yet here we are ncck-dcep in a condition 
incomparably worse in principle "and 
worse In effect; a condition which we 
ourselves have deliberately built up; a 
condition under- which two-thirds of all 
our hundred million people deliberately 
tax themselves to the point nf extortion 
merely for the take of maintaining the 
"system” which has brought this condi
tion about.

Tax Is Being Paid
. On everything be buys to eat from the 

city grocery or market the townsman 
pay* a middleman's tax of from 509 to 
1000 per. cent or more—from five to 
ten times the actual cost of production, 
lu the fixing of these prices the consumer 
lias no voleo—out a whisper. Do you 
call that .taxation without representation! 
What!

What's to be done about it! As usual 
we're doing a lot of agitating' over per
fectly absurd expedients. We're talking 
about fixing prices by law. We're agi
tating the possibilities of "co-operation" 
between producers and consumer* direct, 
leaving the army of middlemen to starve. 
We're fussing with Just every solution 
but rite right «no.

What It the right one! There aren't 
many to choose from. There's Only one. 
and it’s perfectly plain. .

Back to Soil Is Call
When wc find that we're headed In ex

actly the wrong direction, w hat' II there 
to do but turn square around and bead 
back! In this case It's back to the land: 
The problem of simple living Is never to 
be solved but In n return to the soil 
We've got too far away, os It Is, and 
every bit of foolish trifling with these ar- 

' tittcioJ "remedies" serves only to take us 
farther and farther from the only possible 
solution that's so plain as to msks argu- 
ment seeiuan absurdity— ,,.- 
^ Bcliere mo, when we had that "com ' 
petty” to Sunday dinner a t Happf Hol
low, the dinner' was «erred. with a su- 

r pretoe content, a peace 'which the har- 
■ astad townsmen would flbd pest under-
• standing. ’ ‘ ..-.-v,' •-*

••
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IDEAL FERTILIZERS
B E S T

«5* To ¿ain a place on our regular list a formula must not only produce 
^** results, but results with a P R O F IT .  The user of fertiliser

considers the effect on his pocket-book the R E A L  result.
ID E A L  F E R T IL IZ E R S  produces the righf effect, for it works with 

Nat urc. T h e  preference of each class of vegetation for its 
^ 2  source of plant food is carefully studied as well as the proper

proportions to give perfect balance— no lack, no waste.
\V,th proper application of proper food vegetation outgrows diseases 

pH and insects tq a great extent, and being strong and vigorous,
produces fruit that is pleasing to the eye and palate, and 
brings financial returns pleasing to the grower 

*H D’> not lose the maximum profit due you hy using poorly Italanced 
« •  plant food from improper sources. ID E A L  stands for
>  PROFIT.
* ip  Call *f um «Sanford Hraruh WitdutuM m t Large of H C Maavrcll tf# gdjrrgt

'z Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
^  JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

WWWWN

TK a T r o u s e r *  O tr i .
V.

fo r  t h e  t a k e  o f  'b e in g  b t s a r r e  o r  
u n iq u e  S h è  la a c t i n g  p u r e ly  fo r  c o rn  
fo r t  a m t  h e a l t h  - m l la g r e a t ly  o p p o s e d  
to  t h e  p r e t e r i t  » ty le e  fxjr w o m e n , h o  Ut 
lu g  ( h a t  th e y  m e  b a o e ly  I lim io U e a t 
S h e  la u y o u  tig w o m a n  w ho  h u e  til 
w a y s  b e e n  fu ll  o f  s e l f  r e a p e d .  a m t  in  
a d o p t in g  t r o u s e r s  In p la e e  o f « K iri*  
d i e  Im a  d o t ta  ao  w i t h  d ig n ity  a n d  r e a  
to n -  S p e a k in g  o f  her v ie w s  o n  d rH aa  
• b e  a a y e i

••There la hardly a girl who ha; OQt 
dressed herself In man’* clothes some 
tjyio or other 'Juat for a la ffc '*  There 
li pot .otto who ever haa- dooe so but’ 
h*« sighed for tho freedom of moye* 
mflft which «Urte have dexyled her. 
l ata uot a dlreea emancipator ; *n<K 
drèame. oply of her hobbyw But (  t>* 
lieve the 'preheat atyle bt^PItht a k jtp  
[a not oufy uncomfortable but Inw 
m o d e s t  'Trouser* are tar g w *  A**, 
cent tor women than their ijihrrbwj 
•kirU *nd low'cut waists.- Tbjiyxkfe 
more economical and hyglenl^. ’ They 
do not gathar dual and g«n>>4 the 
way skirl* do. end If. you wear trou 
acre there t(; no^ necessity Jor wear
ing coreete. .-T never aaw a girl yet 
who enjoyed the cor*«. Every one of 
ue wears them (or the name reason a* 
skirt*—long eatahllahed cuatota."

Doubtless the preaeht faablona bare 
reached such » point of abaurdlty that 
a greater reform In women's wear 
than baa erer been known before will 
reaulL In the hobble skirt. faehlon 
overreached Itself—«v*n lu  Inventor* 
laughed at the prspostqyousnesa of 1L 
It ha* furnlahed one of tba strongest 
antleuffrago argument*: "A eex that 
deliberately cripple* lUelf la not auffl- 
dently  Intelllgont^pi be allowed to 
vote." the anti* aay. - 3

BOASTS A BUSINESS . HERMIT
*» -- _ _» * •

; ,,,lno1» Recluse Keep* L ltt la , Store 
- della Goods Only When He 

Is 8o Disposed.

Chicago—Here Is lb« 'p icture of a 
fullness hermitage. Frequently we 
Hkf of a matt who - baa turned *hla 

on the world and ha* tAken up 
•¡7* ,bo<1» In aome p lace ' where no

-  B  * *** hlt?  or fcear' hl* rote*.
• Jyt here Is a hehnlt'fbr.biMlneM. ana, 

l * Indies, a-lot of It:- Ip this odd- 
***** building he.11 res alone savefo r

Only- dxclusivm- baker ’in tlm r city. All 
mixing done with la test improved Sani
tary .m achinery; ‘ .  V*. Y ,1

Spencer's'Bread handled by all first 
» Y  . class grdeers- *

SPECIAL ORDERS' FILLED P R Q ^ P Tiy

• * W c  M a k c . E y p i M m j  K n o w n  t o  « I i c T r a i ^ ;

P H O N E  W- ’ / ■ i . i; ’v : v ' p N O . - 4 U P À K k ' ' A V E N U E .
^  «.1 »»«.U-y \r ** r  _____ ___ ■____:_li—__ t-i___ !___,^-J

| T H E  C IT Y  R E S T A U R A N T
t.-. ( r im  Sufti, on» fatehlM* t t f t «  opposite PosioOce) ]

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
£ Y  *■ - Formerly M .n.-iV« <•( Control Cafe ■ j

\ Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fjsh a Specialty «
' '  • %

A Place For Ladies ¿md Gentlemen . v>.

»  « J  other pet*.

¿ ä ä  : ¿ ¿  1

t u t *  01 P *  ,ouüuld« suburb*, peo- 
M ?  »ben  be w s S
•eeTiv ■*•*►■*« ̂ »Do^d to
u j **?• *oee not answer tbelr

**  Ci0mm U*  « »gap and, alio mi bl* would-be «ma-

Notice o f  S l o c h h o l d c r a *  M eeting 
A meeting of the .stockholder.* of the 

Sanford Hotel and impeovement Cor Is 
hereby called in the director«' room of the 
People* Bank a t Sanford, Florida on Wed
nesday, November 15th, 1911»-'« 10:39

[ fL Utv  ̂*
’ The meeting is called for the purpose of 
electing officers to a;rve for the entuing 
■year and th e  trnnSnetkm of such other 
business as sftay properly dome before the 
meeting. T. J. Mitxg*, Piws.

W . J . 1 » « - . ^  ;  .»MW-

S h o rt O rd e ra  At A l|.H o u fn E v ery th in g  P ira t  C l**e

P ro m p t ,  Cleao

«Cä ssk **-- •• ■■

T

d*tebtfT7tlNL Tile SANfORD lltRAU)

WHEN W m p  ORANGES
THIS anotheb, stokes case

Ycrk Aboctlau Injolva. Cau.ln 
-a th* Bisy#r ®f 

• Fisk-

ro e t-L Illlan  Oraham
n,w _ , ,u .  Im

and
W. iinarod tb* two young wom*n 

1? U 0^ ’ «booUDg Of m uilonatr. 
StokM, h*T« ba*n held for

egg* In Its a»ns»Uon*l roiaturow 
tba aborting ■ In tho 

^ ^ T û ’s of Jltn Fisk* by Edward B- 
ib , Broadway C*otral ho*

-ffgjr occurred In n N*w York 
hous. on. «waning when 

cousin of th* slayer of Flak.

S*

* gtokss and Hla Aasallant*.

, u  »hot by two 7 oung women, whom 
•ke had call«.) upon in their rooms. 

Th# near trngpdy—for Btokea was 
wounded thr«« llm««—created a sen«»* 
ties In lbs metropolis and before H* 
last echo*-* die away there may ba 
tome surprising and probably ican- 
dslous rsvolallona. The atorlee of 
th* murderous assault Itself vary.

gtokss Is flfty-««ven years of age, 
e nattv« of N«w York and la the son 

.of James Htokes, who am assed a for
tius In banking and commerce. Hlg 
first wife, who was of Bpnnlsb and 
Cuban descent, secured a divorce 
from him In 1900 and auba«qu«nUy 
married Philip M l.ydlg. By the 
terms of the decree he-was forbidden 

to  marry again during the lifetim e of 
B n  gtoki-». In 1906 Bloke« wa* 

drade the defendant In a sensational 
lavsult Lucy Handolpb, a beautiful 
yonng woman who was called “the 
belle of Kentucky«* brought actlota 
against him for (1,000 a month for 
the suport of herself and her aon, two 
ytars old. Bb« lost tho caae, how* 
eYer, because sho could not abow any 
written sgr^cment by Btokea to pro
vide for the boy.

Last February Stokes slipped .over 
. lo Kew Jersey end m arried Mlsa 
Helen Elmwood yf Deftvor, who had 
been living at the Ansonla (or eoveral 
year*

, Blokes Is the owner of * larga 
stock fanu In Kentucky and for many 
years raced entries from that farm.

Mlaa (Irahatn.li twenty-two year« 
bid.and Miss Conrad nineteen. The 
former ha« b««n on the stag« n-cou- 
Ne bf je a n  and th’* la tter la a faab- 
k)* wilt««

Iro tfuctlona by Telegraph Trom the 
Cttrua Cxchonie

The following wire from th»- Citrus Kx 
change was received yesterday:

Tampa, Fla . t|ct. 16. Hill 
Herald, Sen ford, Fla.:

Shipper* may prépare begin moving 
about October 20 Parson Browns and sim
ilar early varieties. Mature and edible 
and should ship fast as possible m dean 
up mailing way for later varieties in No
vember. Prosecutions for Immature fruit 
will be rigid as heretofore, but early vari
eties ahould clean up before general 
movement begins. Boxes containing ear
ly varieties should be plainly stamped 
name of variety to protect against seizure 
a t destination oud misbranded boxes will 
be confiscated. Will later wire informa
tion best time for movement ordinary va
rieties ample Time to protect shippers 
against delay. Little exchange fruit will 

Its policy being to move only 
outsiders are hereby 

ship soon as legally

F l o r id a  C r r ^ t is  R k c h a n c e , 

Tampa, Fla.

School Library and Art Collection
It is a question whether many of the 

parents of the school children, to say 
nothing of thecititerwvd Ow. i»»wi>oTtkwxL.sjSArJaLab <klkj Oftfllkilon« nnd dressed

even know all that is being done by 
more than faithful ond ever alert fac

ulty of tne High School and their able 
corpa of teachers, to bring the schools of 
Sanford up to as high standard of effi
ciency and equipment us that of any 

School in the state, or

During the past week the faculty of 
the High School has been engaged in un
packing, cataloguing and placing in their 
proper order (he one hundred new books 
that were ordered in the summer and 
which have lust arrived, nmkntg in all 
three hundred volumes now owned hy the 
High School.

It may not be mal a |*npos to refresh 
tho memory of those who may have for
gotten—and Inform others who ure Inter
ested in our High School—to give a short 
resume of the Hstory of tin* High School 
library and art ncquiiution I lie first 
graduating class of four young ladies gave 
n measuring party under Miss (tukld s 
direction, the proceeds of which were ¡«it 
aside as a nucleus for a fund «ticy hoped 
to secure, with which to add to the small 
collection of books they ulrendy had The 
second graduating class gave a garden 
party and added something to thr fund 
on hand.

Two years ago Miss tiulld, hy personal 
Interest and cfTort secured the sum of 
$50, in contributions from the business 
men of the city. This sum Its* been aug
mented from time so time by the enter
tainments given by the pupils uf the High 
School.

Early In the spring the Sanford Wed
nesday Club presented the High School 
with eight volumes of lioi/oi's France 
T. J. Miller gave then! a complete sel of 
Coojcr » Wurks, and llie trustees [aesent- 
CTthem U complete set of Southern Lil- 
e ature ..The proceeds 1 rom ”Tlie Mock 
Trial" was another contribution to the 
library fund,, with which the hundred vol
umes Were bought this summer The| 
contain standard works 'such us Dickens 
and Scan, and others in cúmplete sets 

The literary societies of tlutlllgh School 
h ive hy their entertainments secured 
$174. with which some of the works of 
art now adorning the wails ol the High 
4 b o u l Were puichased. and which they 
até proud to show to their parents and 
friends who will visit the school. The 
Nike of Samoilirnce, ‘ with pedesl*^ Car
bons’ Roman Forum. Collo«eum, ..The 
Ardí of Constantine, Aeropoli*, .The IH1U 
of Columns. The Arraignment of Catallrte,' 
Crudo Rene’s Aurora. Avenue of Middlpr 
bands, Angel bf the Viol, Madonna of thr 
Chair, four other picture* wefn bought 

rJ -with the p&6eed* of an art exhibit, held 
U*t spring: Tlie r Temple of Phil**, -ill. 
Anthony of Padun ( Watts), Sir Callahud, 
and Tho Matterhorn 

Sanford 'parents and citizens «Te to be 
o*e than congratulated' on JmvnTg such 

•  corps of teachers 4>hél jiiglí School fac- 
ulty, who are not only teaching' Hirlr pu
pils tho prescribed course of study hut are 
tralnltrg'thelF imitáis, and are sincerely 
Ihiccrsied In cultivating and elevating 
the nTq^lt of their pupils, whlie helpjng 
them to comprehend some uf the higher 
beauties of the soul as they realize "It is 
a r tb l l  o f  life to live."

------------ *■ .

Voung Lady In New Yçirk Adopt* 
Men’s Attire.

Stanogrspher Who Btl levet In Oefng 
Comfortsbla Whan at Work In 

H * r  O f f lc t — H e r  I d e a l  of  

Presant Pashiona.

fiowT York.—The bwwest slogan of 
reform In wuuien'a dreaa la; “Trou
sers for tliu buslueea woman!" If 
ever men aud women aro to bo equal 
a radical teconatructfuu In woman’* 
dreas must tako place aay tho cman* 
clpatreaaes of th e  aex. The reform ba* 
already begun and a bravo ‘ llttla 
stenographer In a downtown Now 
York ofllca la the first champion of 
tbe causo. She has Introduced trou
sers and ahlrtwalsi. as l oaiunie fur n«r*- 
worklng hours. While sho Is enthus
iastic to a degree, her courage falls 
hef when It comes to going to and 
from work In man's attire. Foe this 
purpose She has a dress which aba 
slips on.

This young woman Is not of the 
type th a t has worn trousers as a m at
ter of principle or convenience before.
She Is dark, dashlu», buoyant and r ig 
orous. and the picture of her herewith 
establishes her undeniable claim to 
good looks. H itherto tho women who 
have worn men's a ttire  have lacked 
both youth and good looks Rome, 
like Dr Mary Walker, had the cour-

like inen because they found tnon's 
clothes much more comfortable than 
their own. Others hnve put on coat 
and trousers- In ¿>rder the bettor to 
earn their Bring and hav« wept when 
they were discovered and hnd 'to re 
sumo th* conventional apparel of 
their eex. But this girl stenographer 
Is the youngest and prettiest of the 
women who have entertained ad
vanced Ideas of dress reform and 
have dared to carry them -out.

Bh« try no moans wishes to a ttract 
attention or who Is adopting trousers

Thrasher’s Great Healing Fluid *
H a» l*o fof *jo4Rtjig pgm N o  humbug, gu»raiilrn i It» tin til it it rcvomrtuJtfl to
m money rciumietl. L i lt in g ]  «pphcAtHm hg* currtl G n c t r i  KbeumAlitin. Fe ioo i 
H e ld  At hr. I  tMAon O i l  a iieJi Dt»tAic4 F lft. itch eve* all pain when propctly ipplicti.

"fcfipj&Ufided 3 ycaia lince tnd all Air dcligh(rd lh«i h$vt u»rd it,

0 | r € C t  lO R t ^ S f iS i iu n i f  a thick cL«th and apply over pain of any kind, re m ow  before 
Jt h liittii and continue In Apply

Manufactured tiy J. S. THRASHER
--------------  S O L D  B Y  --------------

! * 
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:: J. G. M ARTIN Lake Mary, Florida

Get up a Party, Hire 
Launch and Come to

W OODLAND PARK
Learn to swim in that shady Pool. No rocks, ntr holes, no 

reptiles to hurt you. Safe for any child. - No Sewera^ no slime, 
only pure well water

Ljnptied and cleaned every «lay. Every convenldiice for 
Picnic parties. Refreshmenta Open Thursduys and Sundaya 
Other days by arrangement.
The Launches "Msmis" snd “Nellie" will lesvr from City Dock it 2 inJ 3 P. M* 
T h u r s d a y *  a n d  S u n d a y s  - - P r i c e  2 5 c  Round Trip

t W W i V W W V H W W W t W W M U W WH W W W W m W W W H H '

E v e r y th in g  F o r

M OTOR BOATS
At Rock Bottom Prices

SEND FOR BIG FREE CATALOG
Of the Greatest Marine Hardware Concern in the U. S.

We Sell a s  w ‘ w  *  Prices

Coa»t '■ . ; _ „  . Kilty
to  Coast, 119 Chambers Street, New York Away



. I  be Blllloa-Doliar hen 
Hurrah for (he Amerkao beat Let the 

white-bended eagle proudly spread hi» 
wind* u  the unchallenged bird of (recdqtn; 
let the potnpou» turkey strut end gobble 
with Mil outspread ** Thanksgiving ap
proaches ; but let 'the bdmhle barnyoed 
fowl asceodthe throne he. the rightful 
queen of the feathered tribe*. trfio
ha* ralaed the poultry products of tb» 
United States to an annual value of e bU- 
Uon.doOara.Tbl* la preha pa UrojQoat as
tounding item In etb accoqnt of our na
tional prosperity a t the present tiros. * (

■ Weather Report 
Variable wind* end light. shower* to

night followed by cooler weather. Wednes
day and Thursday. - ‘ *

Send for Catalogues, Prices and Terms 2 *
■ I ***. • 1 5*

JA C K S O N V ILLE PtORIDA

Group of Infantile Member»—Carol! ce
. "Whet do you «rant to to  Weet for or 

anythin! r is e r  a id  t  man at th f aUtlon 
to a youutbhep whe. waa about to be 
6S an s tr ip . "You are now la the bast 
action of this country sad 1̂ ,  tbs beat 
Southern state. When yoo get out there 
you wig h ta r  tnore about the “hedi 
horse’* 4nov envoi ̂  tfcgjn anythin! else. 
The pohpfeofttf!» entire trest end north- 
west have their eyes on the South be
cause the opportoaitiea a n  treater than 
In any other port of the All sec
tions except the South *ie cry*(all red In

j.

THE SANTORO HtRALD

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concemlni 

Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSONAL

Celery City Vanity 
Away the  0 *H — Hi 

Social Gossip

r e i r  While

f f ; /
//
lie-* rî "m -

Twenty-one told peanut adelis, con
taining tiny invlutions and tied .with 
dainty little blue ribbon, apprised twenty- 
one little girl* that (belt Sunday school 
teacher, Mr*. C. H. Summers would be 
glad to have her dam  of Wilting Workers 
come of 9 o'clock to spend Saturday after- 
naan-with her a t the Methodist parsdbage.

At the »perilled time, eighteen of the 
twenty-ooe little girls, with happg* focea 
and in pretty dreeeee, filled the parson
age, parlor.

Mr*. Summer* stated that a  little bus!- 
nem must be attended to before the 
pleasure of the afternoon began; that 
they mutt elect e president for their 
dam. a vice president, secretary and 
treasurer, and enroll themselves as  a 
Junior Bible clam, under the auspice* of 
the “Waaito.JMlWvJ
headquarters i n . Nashville. Teon, 
whom they would receive a charter, con
stitution and by-laws as soon ss they 
were reported, as having complied with 
the requlremeta of organization.

Mead Alice Wagner was chosen pres
ident; Marian Philips., vice president; 
Douglas Abernathy, secretary, and Irene 
Thuntqn. treasurer. They ere to meet 
every Thursday on business, and at next 
meeting will select their commit teea 
They will have e missionary, social, and 
•  devotional committee, also a committee 
to visit the sick and strangers and a 
.flower committee and one for new mem
bers. , . j

After the satisfactory conclusion of the 
of the afternoon, Mrs. Summers 

arid Mias Genie Wicker brought In a plate 
fitted with peanuts, an empty plate and 
a silver table knife, and Invited the de
mure Uttie girls to take pert in a peanut 
race which, as explained, was to take Up 
one peanut on the blade of the knife, 
without touching It with the hand, take 
It across the room op the knife blade and 
place it in the empty plate on a table 
boom the room. The many failures to 
land that Innocent looking peanut in the 
other plate elicited much amusement. 
M U m  Philips Was declared the winner 
a i the race, as she succeeded In putting 
the largest number of peanuts in the 
plate. A paper bag was filled with pea
nuts and tied to the gas jet In tb* centre 
of the room; the eyes of t|te first perform- 
ar were covered, sbe was turned around 
several time*, a stick was placed In her 
hand and she was asked to' try to burst 
the paper bag.’ The futile efforts to com
ply with this request afforded a great 
deal of fun to the others- 
. 1 Refreshment* were then served, the 
paeriot schema being carried out in minute 
detail The guests were served peanut 
sandwich*», salted peanuts, peanut sand
wiches, peanut .candy and peanut tea / 
Mias Genie Wicker assisted, Mrs. Sum- 

.-;mer* ln entertaining her young guests 
-and serving the refreshment*..

Tz The members of the risse who enjoyed 
V the afternoon were Misses Douglas Abef- 

nsthy. Katherine Wilson. Anna Belle 
Smith. Clara Brown. Annie Anderson. 
NatUq Lough. Sarah Frederick. Maud Alice 
Wagner OUve Lpugh, Maud MloL Ruth 

'  Roberta, Marian Philip*, father Wilson, 
Ruth McDaniel. Alii* Anerson. Jessie 
Graved? Ruth Hand, Irebe Ttyiraton. Wln- 
lkrad Smith. Horn Mom so* and Etbri

contest, the Idea being In making the larg
est number of words from the combined 
names of Mls< Butt and ber fiance, Mr. 
Higgins. Miss Lillian Gibson made the 
largest scare with words and received 
very pretty yellow pin as a prize, which 
she presented to the guest of honor.

When the word contest was ovjr. Ice 
cream and cake were served, after which 
Hiss Butt was given a dainty basket dec
orated with yellow daisies and In which 
she put-each pair uf stockings as sbe took 
th^m off the line. When the basket was 
filled with stockings both the »bower and 
the pleasant morning bad peiL

Miss Higgins' invited guest* were 
Missee Grisie Bum Genie Wicker. Lillian 
Gibson, Peaches Leflier. Mabel Bowler, 
Belle Smith. Linda Lefller, Sadie Williams, 
Flore nee Prank. Martha Fox. Curie Lovell. 
Melt Whltner. Viwian Yeiser, Alice Whlt- 
ner. Mabel Hand, Charlotte Kealor, Mrs. 
T. A. Neal Mrs. Paul Keriy, Mrs R. H 
Marks. Mrs. J . L  Hurt. Misses Nellie El
der and Lillian Higgins served tbe re
freshments.

t  kAA A AA a a a Aa j , sa . -la a a a a  x x j iL i,: f  CITY POLITICS*
. r  A l Ankb« U*Jm Tkfe H d l q f t n  |S ii A4
I g I  g I  j  I

Tbe members of the Eastern Star en
joyed e very pleasant social hour In their 
Lodge room Friday evening, after the 
business of the meeting was concluded. 
They were entertained by several wail 
rendered recitations, a short charade and 
music. In which some of the accompUsh- 

tnembers took part. In 
their efforts to m ain , the-averting, 
ant for each other. -Light refreshments 
were served. _____ ‘

City Council M eats 
Council met In regular session Oct. 19th 

a t 7JO p. m. Present. D. L  Thrasher, 
president; W. D. Holden. H. Ward, a  A. 
Howard and S. Runge. Absent, J . D. 
Davidson and H. a  Stevens.

Mloutea of tbr Inst meeting were read 
and approved.

An ordinance entitled “An ordinance 
Imposing ( m ain  license taxes’* was In
troduced In an amended form. Moved 
and seconded that the ordinance as rra I 
be substituted for original ■ Carried. 
Moved and seconded that It be placed on 
its second reading by title onl>. Carried. 
Moved and seconded that the rales be 
waived and that it be placed on Us third 
reading and final passage. Carried. It 
wes then placed on its final passage with 
tbe following vote: Ayes—Thrasher, Hol
den. Ward. Howard and Runge. Nays— 
none. Carried.

An Incandescent tight eras ordered 
placed at Sanford avenue and Fifth street 

On motion tbe fire comrnj^tee was In
structed to purchase four Jacks for the' 
fire auto and to investigate (he necessity 
of purchasing suits and Ivlmeta far use 
of the crew. Carried. / ’

An ordinance providing for tbe registra
tion of voters was placed on Its »pcond 
reading by title only. Carried. Moved 
and seconded that tbe rules. be waived 
and that it be placed on Its third reeding 
epd final passage. It w as. then placed 
on lu  final passage. Ayes—Thrasher. Hol
den. Ward, Howard and Runge. Nays— 
none. Carried.

Communication In regard to purchase 
of old fire hose referred to tbe fire com
mittee. On motion council then adjourn
ed. ' • t„ v /  M. W. Lpvm,  Clerk.

, ' . C ' - ' Resolutions *
Tbe Seventh Day Adventist state camp 

faceting which baa been lo session here 
for tbe past two weeks, dosed Sunday 
night, Oct. 7th. .The meeting was pro
nounced a grand success by those attend
ing At the last meeting those In attend- 
ence passed tbe following resolutions by 
a rising vMtr.
'RecogpWhS the enurtesy extended to 

us by the Mayor. Hon. Forrest Lake, In 
granting us the use of these beautiful 
grounds for our annual gathering: the 
klarfiWas of Mr. Forster, in permitting us 
to use his lots on Seventh street and Park 
avenue for our nightly services; tbe favor 
shown by our Baptist brethren in tbe use 
of their church end baptistry for our bap
tismal Mltvice, and the 'courtesies shown 
us by tha Carter Lumber Co, and thé 

men end d t i n u  of Sanford; 
be. It j  %» :

Thar we hereby express our 
for these fevers, and that 

a  copy of these resolutions for 
fag the Sanford Herald.

m l  S tay Here

Pregresslve -
Webster's deffioition of the above 

word Is advancement s  forward move
ment It does-not give bot sir and ex
travagances* any deification Tor progress.
Yet some would cry and moke you be
lieve that Mr. G. W. Spencer is against 
progress end Is opposed to any advance
ment In the affairs of our city. .

I wish you to follow me fo rt short time 
through s  Ilfs of s  man who has been as 
1 claim one of the most progressive citi
zens of this d ty . I have known the 
gentlemen in question for sixteen year», 
and when I say ! have known him I mean 
In every sense of the word. I first find him 
working as clerk In the Express office in 
this d ty  on a  small salary. 1 found that 
In addition to the clerkship be was forced 
to take on a  side line because he .was 
progressive and had married and was 
raising a  family. His first step was of 
a progressive movement. This side line 
I speak of was taking meaynrrii lor cloth
ing, and I will say that his measurmenia 
were always correct and because of this 
be W*S known ss “perfect fit’'  1 had him 
order a pair pf pants for me, and I must 
aay they fit With tbe same correctness 
that Mr. Spencer will fit (he Mayor’s 

of-the Celery City. 1 follow him 
farther. “ Hie services were s p p s d s t d  j-“ 
by the Company, and his advancment n 
for progress was steady. I lost track of 
him for a short time hut keeping hi*' ad
vancement he was appointed agent at 
this point. He held the agency here for 
flvo’years, and during this time bought 
e borne on the East Side end by work 
end good Judgment made k success of 
hit undertaking. Why let roe tell you

STARTLING INFORMATION

Departm ent o f Agrtouiture S tartles  
tjw  World Ifs Year Boob a .

Tbe following sensation, wes culled by 
Thomas K. Bates for the Information of 
tbe public 
editor Saafad Jtirmid;

By turning lo peg« H I ' o f  the Year 
Book of tbe Department of Agriculture for 
1910 you will read tbe following startling 
information:

“Everyone Is now more or less familiar 
with the ability p t clovers, vetches, peas 
and other members of the -Legtuoioosea 
that bear symbiotic bacterial nodules 
upon their roots to fix and utilize as food 
the nitrogen of the air." '  .

"Microscopic plants of econlmlc Im
portance which excel in nitrogen fixing 
ability are tbe aperies of Clostridium and 
Azotobactgr. A few  ̂other specie* of fun
gi and algae are also' able to assimilate 
certain quantities of atmospheric or gase
ous nitrogen." ,  t • /

“Nodules are In reafity roots or rootlets, 
which because of tbe presence of tbe ni
trogen fixing bacteria within tbelr cells 
have developed abnormally to form tbe 
characteristic swollen root tubercles or 
nitrogen gathering noddles."

Frilly realising tbe value of the above 
Information as related to tbe purchase of 
e farm, the development of tbe vegetable 
growing industry of tbe celery delta and 
tbg
TriltyTm rnct tout e rr rm iro  -jw*

order that you may-give It that pub
licity which Is its due.

Yours with muct\ love,
• T h o m a s  K - i  B a t e s ,

n  -

If it is worth 
doing at all, 
it*» worth do
ing well.

□

Fint drifts jvGrk
at'ail ‘tunes is 
our motto..

□
Let us figure 
with you on 
your next job.

New South African Induitry. 
Four whaling veasets which aro 

Ing fitted out at Cap* Town will f  
South Africa a new lnduatry

W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY
aaeirra

me
Mr. Spencer planted the land at the borne 
and nude sufficient money, to pay for 
tbe place. He worked as tong as the 
tuo*wou)d shine, end when the moon 
came up be would continue to work, and 
when the moon was late in coming, up 
be would get up at the early hours of the 
morning, and take advantage of '•the 
moon. Call this anti-progreasT While 
working as agent be »poke to me ajxwt 
a business venture. I advised and helped 
make it so as he might .make another 
step of progress. He did it. and to day 
you who have been here for a few years 
know of his success He has been steady, 
and at no time has ever been accused of 
any extravagance. He has been pro
gressive, lie has not invested his profits 
in any othry'piace but where he made i t  
He ha* Lave*ted it in Jjroperty, and that 
property H taxed by 1 the ’ dty , end yet 
there are those who do'' not have any 
property assessed to them who call a 
gentlemen of this stripe anti-lmprovo- 
menL Stop, think ami when you have 
finished you will find that Mr. Spencer is 
one of . the rhost progressive dtizens of 
Sanford, lie Is for good honest 1/nprev
alent* such As one who has made a suc
cess of his business would favor. Re
member that one who has Ufien success- 
full in his own affaire will administer 

of others with the same catcjul 
ooosidermtkm. Consider the. situation 
with much thought, and cars and.ih«fn go 
and on the l i s t  day of November,'cast 
your ballot for Ms G. W. Spericer th* 
man - who has , been progressive In Ms 
own affaire and fear not ti»e({utiire ol
tbe beat town in Florida. - J.-

Fiah* Mtmr.it.

General Fire Insurance
Om«e with HOLDEN N CAL ESTATE CO.

S a n fo rd . F l o r i d a

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs,

and Graphophones.
«

Low Prices . Easy Payments. Pico Block

DISTRIBUTORS FORi
w .— b h  ■■■MggigggNwgMWHaaMW—N— — —  * .
£

Steinway & Sons - Mehlin I  
Behr Bros. - Mathushek \. 

“Crown” . - Story &. Clark 5;
Kohler &. Campbell - Haines Bros, 

and Fischer .

V'.'h

:‘-v^

%\it ilrri) loHgtooaD |?otel a t ’fi|g\uoob, ^lovitm

Ten miles from either .Saafordjor Orlando op main road will open its 
doors for business Novem ber 4th, 1911. Newly-Renovated and 
furnished at an expense of $15,000. Rates $2.00 per day and up, 
Ariiefican Plan, and $L00 per day and up, European Plan. Special 
Rates by Week or Month. For-‘fall particulars .and information Teier 
phone, writl  ̂or Wire
*___ ' "r_ ' * ~ -  ̂ V * W f A

EN TZM IN G ER or
Proprietor*■ »

ÉÉt£
?» %



VOTE FOK

encer
? O  . l;

* The board of Ifgflllh of^ Pensacola lias 
declared tliat ilio public drinking' wip 
must go. ¿Jks' W

grapefruit to be

*

• .
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ju y HIX AROUND FLORIDA
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BURKE’S SLAYER

1 fW General News of The Land 
of flowers.

jL*7 . * \  - »
»

tm ro  f BOM m t  ST A U  PRESS

Aa f«Home of the W M k'i M o il lm* 
M rtont lloppenlng* In ttw .- 

Stata'i Domain. .
of Commefoo of Sutherland 

¿yirte has the largest eftroUment thla 
j t t t  d  any year ■!«* *1* foundation.

I^anty-five thouaaiid dollara will bo 
«•At on making an up-to-date pleasure 

• naort of Ballast Point one of Tahipa'a 
j popular amusement plaqes. It la to 

ba converted Into a small Coney Uland. 
lr  State Senator George W. Dayton of 
■ D*da City, who represents Paaoo, Citrus 

» *od Hernando countlea will be a candi
date for Attorney Général -of Florida to 
peered Hop. Park M."’Trammell, candl- 

’ i  ndite for the Governorship to succeed Gov. 
Albert W. Gilchrist

AH arrangements hove been made for 
tbe second annual convention of the 
State Laundrymeo'a Aaaociatloh. which 
«rill be held in Tampa Monday. October 
Scd, and which will be attended by dele
gates from all pans oi the. state. The 
meeting 1* expected to prove of ‘great l*1" 
terest and benefit

the GUdden tourists have readied 
Winston-Salem on their journey, having a 
rou|ti time ol it in the rain and mud and 
cimbing tbe mountains of North Caro
lina. - •*

Walter Tretcaof Porrisli was killed 
Monday night at the power houae at 
Camp's dam. near Dunucllon, by coming 
in oontnnt with an eleatric wire of high 
voltage. The body was badly burned.

The largest catch of mullet ever brought 
Into Miami was received a few nights ago 
b) the Consolidated Fish Company. The 
catch weighed 27 000 pounds. A few 
Spanish mackerel have been caught but 
it wiB be sevetci weeks before this fish 
will be found In large quantities.

, * Ysnpg birds are being killed in a whole
sale manner by some few men and boyi 
hers in Gainesville and the authorities, 
or men that claim to be sporumep, should 
protact these birds add see that the law 
Is enforced One example will be auf- 

**x.fjÇienLr _ #* ; r ,
In k few days the sponge season will 

open at Tarpon Spring* und over 3,000 
Greeks wdl be' at work

It is said that Tampo and Jacksonville 
both will have a Uible conference this

- & * ' % •
The grand Jury at the ! November term 

v ' o f  circuit court of Hillsborough county, 
opining Nov, 7th; wilt be urged and prob- 

.■ *bly Instructed by Judga E. M. Nobles to 
• dmrough investigation of tlie nl- 
"white slave" traffic In and around 

'.YîKv^P8' similar to the investigation m ade 
tow York county at the January. 1910, 

of general sessions by 
the John l). Rockefeller, Jr., grand Jury.
~  —i—-T—

Prelim inary H earing Brings Out M ore 
.iir jc  evidence

Richard Wright, the negro charged with 
murdering engineer Burkes, of the At
lantic Coast Line, last Christmas eve 
night, was given a preliminary hearing 
before Judge Martin this morning, and 
held for the Grand Jury.

The evidence -against die negro was 
strong. Rich, colored, of Tildenville, n 
neighbor to Wright, testified that he 
saw Wright come out of his' tipuse lust 
after dark on the night of the shooting, 
with a  gun on hit shoulder. "J heard 
him say to his wife, ns tie was coming 
down the path to the gate that lie would 
kill aoroe damn white man before mid
night." said Rich.

Jim  Rich, another witness, testified 
that a man was seen in his yard that 
night, some time after the shooting, with 
a gun on hit shoulder, and that the 
tracks of the man. whirl*he- tallowed the 
next-day, led to Wright's house. And in 
the other direction, he said, the tracks 
led Into a thicket ulong the railroad, 
whenf Burkes wnn shot.

So many people were present m the 
hearing that it was adjourned from Judge 
Martin's chambers to ' tbe court room. 
John M. Cheney represented Wright, and 
Joe Jones, in the absence of John C. Jones, 
acted for the state__Reporter Stur.

Official Frost Data
The United Stales Department of Agri

culture, through Its Weather Bureau. Ill 
Bulletin No. 5, gives tins data which 
covers fully the questions risked many 
times each week of the Bonrtl of fnnle 
The averages are computed from a i*-rtod 
of twenty-six years;

Average date of the last killing frost 
in  sp r in g ,  F e b ru a ry  15

Average date of the first killing frost 
autumn. January 3

Tbe latest date on which a killing frost 
has occured in spring. April 1. .

The earliest date on which a killing 
frost has ocaim l in autumn, November 
20.

During the period covering these aver
ages there were many year* when no 
frosts occurred

The uverrgjto length of the crop ss«»on 
is 348 days.

The average length of crop-growing 
season in other parts of tile United Stales 
are: Southern California, 238 to 328. 
Central States. 150: New England States, 
120, North Ceutrul States 110 and South 
Central Slates 250—S t  Ooud Tribune.

Arrival and Departure of Trains

NORTH HOIfNll

I vu o i la  N 
Í *.fi* . tsnn of the court

No. 82 
No. 8-1 
No. 80

Ar 1.25 a. m. 
“ 11.35 a. m. 
•' Ü.35 p. m.

Lv L35 o in. 
“ 11.55 a. ro. 
“ 2.55 p. m.

• *■ SOUTH BOUND ** * * \  1

No.
No. H9 
No 85

Ar 2.1C a. in.
* *' 2.05 p. ro. 

" 6.40 p. in.

Lv 2.26 n. ro. 
•’ 2.25 p. tn. 
“ 7 00 p. ra.

BRANCH UNX5
Trilby A át. Petersburg—No. 25, Ar. 1 10

p. cn No. 24 Lv. 2.15 p. m.
Leesburg—No i l ,  Ar 11 45 a. ro No.

22 Lv. fijjt) V m

PROSPECTS BRIGHTER
Warm Weather Period Seems 

To Be Broken

GROWING STUff LOOKS BETTER
____ _ _

* •
Many Inquiries Are Being M ade About 

The General Farm ing P ro s 
p ec ts  a t  Sanford y / ■

The continued warm spell was not con
ducive to the pyblic good either in the 
fields or In the stores. Tbe early lettuce 
[ganta showed a tendency to go to seed 
and the fall Jnn lneis  showed a tendency 
to go to the definition bowwows. With 
a change in tbe weather and a cooler a t
mosphere everything was Changed. .The 
crepe are taking a fresh start and the 
growers are lobking forward to a good 
growing season and a good market for 
their crop*.

The reputation of Smifurd as a general 
farming community, as well for garden, 
truck j s  becoming greater every day, sev
eral letters being received this week re
garding the growing of com and hay. 
These crops have been failures in some qf 
the northern states and if our farmers 
could hale the hay grown here tbe chances 
are good for hay to be sold to some of uur 
northern neighbors,- thus giving the work) 
tlie spectacle of a reversal of conditions 
and Dixie coming into her own.

II. il. Chappell raised over 2,000 bushels 
of line corn (his summer, as did many of 
his neighbors, and this curn cun be made 
into meal and grits, reducing materially 
Ihe high coil of living When all of these 
good points can be embodied into a book
let and sent out broadcast to our less for- 
tuuutc neighbors north of the Mason and 
Dixon line the lands uround Sanford will 
be unable to hold the people who will 
wnnt to buy the land tluit can be farmed 
the year round and will rnire anything at 
any time regardless of drouth or deluge

Sanford M usic Club
Tlie music club will meet at the home 

of Miss Mahoney. Saturday afternoon. 
Oct. 21st. at 3 o'clock. Mias Mahoney
Leader ' .* * *

Program
French Music (Early). •
1. Music of l-oul* XIV reign—Miss

Came Lovell. „
2. Sketches of Couperin. Merchant!, 

Komeuu—Mrs. Houmillnt.
Discussion: Influence of Early English 

and French sclwols on worlds music.
Music, selections from early French 

writers—Mrs Ernest Tolar,
Violin and piano—Allison Witherington 

mid Clarence Mahoney.
Vocal solo—Mrs. C. L. Polk.

Brldol Couple Lost .
Despite the close watch ketn upon 

them by their loving friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Higgins escaped just lifter the 
w e d d in g  and left for parts unknown. 
The supposition is that tliey arc either 
at Longwood or Enterprise and will ven
ture forth in a few days.

They can be easily identified because 
both of theft) are trying to act tike old 
married folk* but the self conscious air 
of the newly weds will lie the best clue 
to their identity.

If any one finds them please wire the 
Herald office and wewTll endeavor to or- 
range a warm welcome for them updn 
arrival. '  **

------- ----------------*7—
v  M arlon County Fair «•
Marion county will hold the annuul fair 

on November 21. 22. 23 and 24th and tmvc 
hung up some elegant prises in the spud 
class. Sanford horsemen expect to par
ticipate and the fair us usual promises lo 
be a success. .

WILL RESTORE MORNING TRAIN

Sanford to  Tampa Accom m odation 
| y  Will Resume Next M onth

ft is understood that the officials of (ha 
Atlantic Cbalt Line railroad arc making 
arrangements to Increase their already 
good service between Tampa and Jack
sonville, the announcement and details of 
which wilt bo given out in a few days. 
Notwithstanding the fact that some dis
appointment was expressed by the an
nouncement in the Times yesterday that 
the Dixie Flyer would not be run Into 
Tampa this year, everything possible will 
be done to give this section of the state 
that excellent service to which il ls en
titled. The railroad people express them
selves as being always willing to extend 
such courtesies and improvements as will 
be beneficial to each community.

At present there are three trains daily 
from] Jacksonville to Tampa, and on Nov. 
16. or as soon thereafter us practicable, 
another train will be inaugurated from 
Sanford to Lakeland, which will greatly 
{p lease the service. It will be remem
bered that last year, when this service 
was discontinued, there was quite an ob
jection raised on'the part of the traveling 
poblic, in which Tampa's boqrd of trade 
took a prominent part to have the service 
maintained.—Tampa Timet.

At th e  Sign of th e  Tea Cup
Cooler days are coming and you will be 

looking fora place to rest and enjoy a 
cup of lea. or maybe you would prefer
Ikmilhon. of course this is the very place 
for you lo come. Everything new. up to 
dale and dainty.

If the weather is too warm for hoi 
drinks, you may hnve cool refreshments, 
nt all odds the sign of lire teacup bids 
you welcome if you but wish to rest, 
there are magazines or books that you 
may while awnyt the "hours walpng” in 
town, it is not required or expected that 
you always and eternally want to buy 
something, and you will find the welcome 
a pleasant one no matter what your 
mission may be. Just try Room No. 9. 
Wclboruc Block, just, a t (lie head of the 
st a If-case.

Very Cordially.
CiUKUim KrruiK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gteaned from 

Varloifs Sources
■■ /

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

To The Cltlrrns of Sanford
I doii't believe much In blowing your 

own horn, but if no one will do it for you 
It Is sometimes uessnry.

Forty years the 23rd, of Dec.. 1912 I 
have been In Sanford. Duly one man 
W. J . Hill, 1 think has been as long In 
Sanford. I have scon it gruyr from one 
building (n o t'a  dwelling house) to Its 
present size. I hnve lived n straight, 
moral. Religious, social and financial life 
all this thue before, therefore I ask yoar 
support for city Treasure tuui Collector in 
tlie coming city election. .* •«.

’ „ F. W .JU U N SO N .

V 1 us t
Charlotte S. Keclor, B. E , is prepared 

to recelvi n limilevf number of pupils for 
training In Elocutloh and Dramatic Art. 
Gass Induction  for children on Saturday 
morniagl, i t  to 12 o’clock. Twelve les
sons *6.1». Arrangements can be made 
for private ktssons at any time 
Welhorae Ulook, Rhone 20fl,

Room 9

Mrr-and Mrs C. C. Butler of Jeckson- 
"¿yille are in a h o sp ita l at Cornwall. O n t. 

seriously Injured,askiie result of an auto
mobil a pod lent--«t Brandon Their roo- 
chine went over n ten-foot embankment 

; and turned turtle, pinning its passengers 
underneath. The sput where the accident 
occurred I» located.in a large Adirondack 
preserve owned by the Rockefellers.

•---- • t /
A massacre of all Europeans is planned 

by tlie radical dem ent among the Turkish 
resident of Salonkl. European Turkey, ac
cording to refugees from that place.

. Florida's law prohibiting tbe shipment 
of Immature fruit is to be carried into 
United States court on the ground that 
the law as applied to Interstate shipments 

- 1 .1 Ik 1“  vtoloittm of the commerce douse qf, itiiZXZt* tbe constitution of the United Stales.
-----------------  V V

'Moose. Send 312.000
- Rodney H. Brandqn^fbprenie secretary 
of the Order of Moose; vrhldi has Its not
ional headquarters at Indianapolis, will 
this week forward to Austin, Pa., for the 
relief of the flood sufferera a check for 
9(2.000. thcwcontrlbutiou of tlie Moos« 
lodges thrbugfiout the United States.

The first carload of 
shipped Iront Dade county this season 
left Miami Saturday. The car was com
posed of 300 boxes.

------- — ------------ „ V
The formal opening of the- Bank of 

Winter Park for business on Monday af
ternoon, October lfltpV was made tlie Oc
casion of a holiday 0n tKé part qf the 
people of the town.

Notice of stockholders’ Meeting *
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Sanford Hotel and Improvement Co. is' 
hereby called In tbe directors*, room of the 
Peoples Bank at Sanford, Florida on Wed- 
nesdqy, ̂ Wovemher 15th, 1911, a t 10JO 
a. m.

The meeting is catted for tbe purpose of 
electing officers to servo for the ensuing 
year and tbe transaction of such other 
business as -may properly come before the 
meeting. J . J. M a in , Pres.'

W. J. THKPtNi Sec. IMtc

h e re  th e  R eaders Will Find •  Brief 
h is to rica l Spring Flowing 

For h u rr ie d  Readers
By agreement a sweeping decree which 

leaves the Southern Wholesale Grocers' 
Association the right £to m eet only for 
“social purposes" was signed and entered
In the United States court a t Birmlng- 
ham. The trust is hereafter prevented ‘ 
from circulating its green beok boycotting 
jobbers who sell to non-members of the 
association and from rebating. The de
cree renders the association powerless Si , 
a body. .

Tlie body of the late Associate Justice 
John Marshall Kkrlan of the supreme 
court of tlie United States was lsld to rest 
Wednesday in Rock Creek cemetery at 
Washington. Burial was preceded by a 
brief funeral ceremony at the iiarlan  res
idence on Columbia Heights and by a 
public service in tlie New York avenue 
Presbyterian church, of which Justice 
Harlan was a member for many years .

Tlie elimination at chicken front the 
menu, the timliution of turkey to Thanks
giving day and Christmas the substitu
t i o n  of so-called “field bread" for bard 
tuck and abolishment of the field ration, 
sum up the lm[>ortnht changes in army 
ration for the next year, according to the 
report of Com misery General Henry G 
Sharpe. The elimination of chicken lias 
resulted in a #carly saving to the govern
ment of 952,1)00. "

Ttie btg cypress swum^i about midway 
between tbe coast and the St. Johns has *- 
been un fire for nearly two weeks- owing 
to die unprecedented dry spell, and In 
the mornings, up to the time the rain '  , 
came a few days ago, the smoke was so 
dense in Daytona one could barely see 
across the r iv e r .

The department estimates that 2.231.325 
soldiers served In tlie Union armies and 
mtvy during the civil war; of these, 25 -- 
per cent are still living. The last revolu 
tionary pensioner died last year.

Rev. A. J. Burns, president of the Om
aha Uahtist college at Oneida, Ky. was 
shot from ambush near there Thuasday 
and died almost instantly. Perry Burns. ^  
n cousin of the minister, has been arrest
ed an a suspect.

As soon as .the news was received that 
President Burns had been assinated. tbe 
»herff secured o couple of blood bounds 
and jtoknt to the scene of tbe ’ crime.
Tlie dogs tosk tbe trail and went unfalter
ing 'to  Percy Burns' borne and rnahed up 
on him. The officers feel conDdeqj that - -  
he is the guilty party, though Burns' de
nies nil knowledge of tbej crime. There 
Is much high feeling here, ss Rev. Burns 
was regarded as a good m an and an able 
educator.

Distinct gains In tho matter of wstev 
wny improvements were made in every 
stole along the 4 Atlantic coast from 
Maine to Florida during the past year by 
reason of tbe activities of the Atlantic 
Deeper Waterways association. Presi
dent J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia 
announced to the deligntcs th t association 
at the opening of Its fourth annual con
vent iou at Ridhmood yesterday. **

The i!ederal court of. appsPfcA Jodge 
Pardee presiding, has rendered a  decision * 
declaring (tie Southern Wholesale Grocers' 

tailon to bg-%falr organization and * 
restraint of trade. This brings 

to an end a suit instituted by the Fedor- • ,
al governroeui at Birmingham more than 
a year ago in which tbe association was 
accused of violating the Sherman a n ti . *
(rust law.

V * V A i * 1 , ‘Lexington, tty« .w as  the iqecca this
week of Confederate vetgryru, Uietf sons 
Btid daughters from all o v e r 'lb s  West 
and South. The occasion fbr the gather
ing was the unveiling of (hi eighteen-foot 
bronre equestrian monument to General 
John H. Morgan, the Confederate lead« .

^  Votes for women in Virginia within ten 
yeoVa. a prediction of Governor Wllllard 
Hodges Mann, Of the Old Dominion com
monwealth. was one of the most applaud
ed sentiments expressed at th e ' fourth 
annual convention qf tbe Atlantic Deep
er Waterways Association's sessions at 
Richmond ■ today. Gov. Mann-.declared 
that ha was by 6u means committed ̂ -to 
the belief that such a condition was »  
be expedient ^

'UVj•


